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NATIONNEW MEXICO NEWS SUMMARY Socorro Earthquake Theory. .
"It U perhaps an exaggeration to 

aay that he are having a daily earth
quake In Booorro, but tt la pretty 
nearly that,” eaiu Dr. Chart** H- 
Keys* of the Booorro School of Mlaaa 
at the Alvarado hotel ta Albuquerque. 
Dr. Keyee w u  la the city for a day 
or two on bualnee* and was aakod by 
the Morning Journal to explain the 
cause* for the frequent disturbance* 
which hare alarmed the people of So
corro and San Marcial within the paet 
alx weeks.

**I do not And the cauie In any vol
canic disturbance." said Dr. Key##. 
“There I* not a particle of evidence of 
any such cause to.be found In the dis
trict. In my opinion the ehooke are 
the result of the slipping of the strata 
In the Magdalena mountain* The 
frequency or the ahocks would tend

R1NCIPAL ITEMS OF WAR NEWS «  i
REPORTED DURING THE PAST W EEK

•ENT TO L A i ANIMAS OOUM
> ----------
Governor's Proclamation Deeli

That an Ineurreotion Extoto
i In Coal Mining Section
Denver, March 83.—Conditions is 

about Trinidad have become no all
fing that Lee Animas county has.I 
(declared by Governor Peabody M 
iin a state of Insurrection and M w l 
HTh* governor has Issued a p roc lama
declaring this fact, which was foO* 
shortly by an order to Adit Gen. f! 
man Belt, dtreotlng him to order M 
Zeph T. Hill, commanding the I 
squadron of cavalry of th* Gcltf 
National Guard, to order out neeeai 
troops and report to the sheriff 0# 
Animas county and assist him in 
storing and'maintaining pane* in 
southern coal fields

To this end about 400 troops and 
csrs from Denver, Boulder. Brigh 
Hocky Ford and Colorado Springs i 
ordered out yesterday afternoon. I 
of them departed from Denver 
night for Trinidad, over the C. db fl 
a special train copaiaUng ot six eeiae 
three baggage cars and .three pa 
Stock cars, many of th* .men b

Delegates Apportioned.
A dispatch from Washington says 

that the Republicans have agreed up
on the apportionment of the delegates 
to th* constitutional convection In the 
New Mexlco-Aiisona bill. Under its 
provisions New Mexico will hsve 113 
delegates In the convention to make 
the state constitution and Arixona 66.

The proposed section providing for 
the constitutional convention reads as 
follows: "That all qualified electors 
of said territories, respectively, as de
scribed In the act, are hereby author
ised to vote for end choose delegates 
to form a convention for said terri
tories; such delegate* shell possess 
'he qualifications of such electors. The 
tforesaid convention shalf consist of 
179 delegatee, based on s population 
of 1,960, pr fraction of 400 or over, for 
each delegate, according to the last 
census In New Mexico and Arlsona 
made by the United States, appor
tioned among the several oounties 
within the limits of the proposed state 
as follows: From th# counties of N*w 
Mexico, namely: Bernalillo county, 
nine delegates; Chavs* county, three 
lelegatee; Colfax county, six dele
gates; Dona Ana county, six dele
gates; Bddy county, two delegates; 
Grant county, -six delegates; Leonard 
Wood county, two delegates; Luna 
county, two delegates; Lincoln county, 
four delegates; McKinley oounty, two 
delegstes; Mora county, six delegates; 
Otero county, three delegates; Quay 
county, two delegates; Roosevelt 
county, one delegate; Rio Arriba 
county, seven delegstes; Sandoval 
county, tour delegstes; Ban Juan 
county, three delegatesSan Miguel 
county, twelve delegates; Santa Fe 
oounty. eight delegates: Sierra coun
ty, two delegates; Socorro county, 
seven delegates; Taos county, alx del
egates; Union county, thrs* delegates, 
and Valencia county, seven delegates, 
and from the counties of the territory 
of Arlsona. nkmely: Apache county, 
live delegates; Cochise county, five 
delegstes; QUa county, three dele
gates; Graham county, eight dele
gates; Maricopa county, eleven dele
gates; Mohav* county, two delegates; 
Navaho county, five delegates: Pirns 
county, eight delegntes; Pinal ooun
ty. fo «r delegates; Santa Crux 
county, three delegatee: Yavapai coun
ty, seven delegstes. end Yuma county, 
two delegates.

Tk* Ruses Upanaes war felled to develop any startling features last week, with th* exception of th* on* lone 
egement, when Admiral Togo have to In front of Port Arthur, cleared his decks for action and shelled the Russian 
nghold. A number of people—the exact number Has net been mod* public by the Russian official#—wer* killed. 
>rdlng to well authenticated reports. It Is ale* known that the Russian oruleer Diana wee damaged seriously.

Another feature was the Mewing up of a Rueelan torpedo destroyer by a mine In the Port Arthur harbor, 
i entire crew le believed to have been loot

Marquis Ho hae reached Seoul and Is conferring with th* Korean authorities, while Russia declares that, as 
Kcreeps pro coerced, R will not consider them as belligerents and will Ignore them as much aa possible.

Oen Kuropatkln le rushing acres* Siberia, while Russian troop* continue to pour Into northern Korea.
Chine la suspected of encouraging a "Jap" landing and Russia has given another warning at Poking, at the asm* 

» holding 17AM man In raadlnaaa to most the landing force*. %
And th* military bend still plays twice a week In th* park at Pert Arthur.

* 1 A development of the week that may yreoiplut* a naval battle seen Is the probable departure of th* Rueelan 
dlvostek squadron from th* leebeund harbor by forcing Its way sut with dynamite. It is believed th* flee* Is try- 
to Jphv the ship* under Admiral Mararoff’s command off the Liaotung peninsula. At the seme time th* latter are 
I to have attempted but felled to get away end Join the Vladivostok fleet.
, Th* powers have abandoned all Idea of offering mediation.

Ruasla has forbidden foreigners at New Chwang from going beyond the mud walls #f th* native city.
, Vladivostok reports mall and telagraphlo communication .open, letters from I t  Petersburg reaching thdro In

as the cause. The matter will prove 
aa Interesting one for geological In
vest i gat Ion, and th* School of Minos 
expacts to look Into It carefully at th* 
slightest cause for alarm, as this slip
ping of the strata la by no meana un
common in tha mountain regions; and 
I would not be at all surprised If Al
buquerque Is experiencing Just such 
shocks every day, only they are too 
slight to be noted without th* aid of 
delicate Instruments. Some of th* 
shocks at Socorro have been vary vio
lent and have shaken kousss, sent 
(Stakes flying from shelves and spilled 
water from buckets They are some
what terrifying at the beginning, but 
the people are now getting used to 
them."

The Rueelan battleship 0*1 labia, under Admiral WlrpAlu*. hae left Cans, Crete.
Thu tea imports to Rueela having etepped, the merchants plan to use th# eld Mongolian caravan rout#

,,v. ,* * : T*4' 4 ̂  - * jr .■ J-/
Russia has sent a protest to Japan concerning tha alleged bombardment of the quarantine station at Port Arthur.

CAUSE OF THE WAR, _

taken on board at Colorado Springs and
Pueblo.

Th* proclamation and executive or
der issued yesterday by Governor Pen- 
body, which resulted from reports msdet 
V  Maj Zeph T. Hill, and requests for
troupe from the mayor of Trinidad 
sheriff of the county, an well as 8 
Senator Frank t>. Wood and Gaels
Barela, wer* sa follow*:

Important Railroad Suit, ber, Denver----- " ,
Th# legal department of the Santa ‘ Proclamation 

F# system In Las Vegas has been I “Where**, there txlste la Las 
eerved with notice of a cult filed la mas oounty, etate of Colorado, s  oertalm, 
the district oourt at Albuquerque, by tJas* of Individuals who are fully 
the Caledonia Coal company, of Gal- armed and are acting together, resist- 
lup. against th* Atchieoo. Topeka A lag the law* of this etate and offering 
Santa Fe Railroad Company, th* Bants violence to rltixen* and to property 
Pe-Padflc Railroad Company, the Colo- located in said Las Animas oounty; 
rado Fuel A Iron Company and th* and.
Ateerlcaa Fuel Company, tor sums "Whereas, at divers and sundry 
that exceed, In th* aggregate, $600,000. time* various crimes have been commit- 

The plaintiff company neks 3400.000 ted in Lae Animas county, by said ladl-' 
in damages, 960,000 attorney's fees, vldusls, or by and with the aid and on-,
and coats, ft Is charged that the com der the direction of said vicious and
panics named have violated th# Unit- Uwlse# persons; and. 1
*d States act protect lag trade and ‘ "Whereas, from time to time at- 
commero* from monopoly and re  tempts have been made to destroy 
stralnt, and the statute regulating la- property In said county by the wd o f  
terstate commerce. dynamite or other explosive*, which

Th# Seats Fe company la charged would hare resulted In the destruction 
with having mad* better rates to th* of a vast amount of property and eon- 
Oolorado Fuel A Iron Company than slderabl* loss of Ilfs; and. *
to any other corporations. J '‘Whereas, threats. Intimidations aad

Nalll B. Field of Albuquerque re pro , violence are dally threatened aad fra-
sents the plaintiff, and R. 8. Twitch- quently resorted to by said lawless
ell, th* local SantA Fe attorney, the clnae of Individuals; end. 
defendants. | 'Whereas, th* civil authorities oh

The case is one of the first of tbs raid Las Animas county have -notified 
kind ever filed In the territory and H me that there I* a great body of unem- 
wtll be bitterly fought on both sides' ployed men In eald Las Animas coooty,

( ‘who are arming themselves with daad-

1  Z u l "  A t& S S S S T S & S .
Following ta the test of Governor sny respect for our government or Its 

Otero's Arbor Day proclamation: j constitution and laws; aad.
Bxecutlr* Office, Santa Fe, N. M., “ Whereas, It Is estimated by i p

.  March 11. 1964. } sheriff of said Las Animas county that
Whereas. Under ta* laws of the not less than 1.600 men are tolly 

territory of N*W Mexico, the second, equipped with shotguns, rifles, pistols 
Friday of March la each year la deetg* , and deadly weapons, thoroughly In
na ted as Arbor Day. to be observed by etructed in their use aad ready for 
the public schools, their officers and prompt action; and. 
teachers In the territory, but that the j “Whereas, such outbreak of violence, 
actual planting of tree* may be don* ,ia opposition to the constitution and . 
on such other aad more convenient laws of this etate Is Imminent, which 
time aa may be best to conform So the would involve aerioua destruction of 
local climatic oondltione; I property and th* lose of life to many

Now, therefore. 1. Miguel A. Otero.' Innocent cttlsena; and. 
governor of the territory of New ales-■ ‘Whereas, by reason of such lawless- 
ico. In pursuance of eald law. and by nem. acta of violence and disturbance*, 
virtue of the authority In me vested, the dvil authorities are unable to cop* 
do hereby designate and proclaim Frt • with the situation 
day. the 36th day of March. 1964. a s1 "Now. therefore. I. James H. Pea- 
Arbor Day, to be Observed by all the , body, governor aad -commander-ln-ehief 
public schools of the territory aa sock , of the military force*, by rlrtu* of the 
by the planting and eettlng out of treed! power and authority in ss* vested, do 
and shrubbery (or the beaetlfytag aad, hereby proclaim and declare the said, 
adorn mqnt of public school grounds | county of Las Animas, in the state at 
and plaroa, or In the streets or prt- Colorado, to be In a etate of 1n*urr*c 
vat* homes of cttlsena of IBs comma- turn and rebellion, 
nltlea of th* territory; and th* county! Tn testimony whereat, i have here* 
superintendents of the never*! counties unto set my hand aad caused to be xf- 
tbroughout the territory are admon- fixed the greed seal of the state, ta the
tahed to give particular car* aad at city Denver, the state capital this
tent Ion to see tha. the same la oh 2Xnd day of March A. D. 1904.

-served by th* school children under "JAMBS H. PEABODY,
their charge. In order that not only] By the Governor, attest: 
they may derive the benefit and plena I "JAMES COW1B. Secretary of State.’" 
ure which euch observance will give, ■ ■
but that those who come after them Buffal* RIM i f  Denver.

Don# at the executive office, this  ̂ J l^ en  rout*°to ^Now Y*Se -
the 11th day of March. A D. 1904. ! ” , T?"1? “  .7  ,

Witness my hand and the great seal AL U>* "S S +Jr,IP J W M
of th# territory of New Mexico. . 5?**/. ? * * * !* * ’ _ j g *  >

MiouEL a . o n ra o  S0dy„ ^ f - ?f hl*  PW" 1-
By the Governor: " L j U ' t  *1- ^

9. W. RAYNOLDS. . Z ^ ' * J * “ **  *°r *  * *  >
Secretary uf New Mexico.

will eleo put up a largr sawmill eight 
miles north of B1 Rlto, Rio Arriba 
county.
> With a view to th* establishment of 
a forest reserve, the Interior depart
ment hae temporarily withdrawn from 
disposal, except under mineral laws, 
five townships south and west of the 
New Mexico prime meridian. In the 
Las Cruces, New Mexico, land district. 
This Is preliminary to the establish
ment of whet probably will be known 
as the Big Hatchet mountain forest 
reserve. ’>

The returns from all the county con
ventions of the Republicans have been 
received and the following Is the I (tie- 
up: Thirteen expressed themselves 
emphatically for statehood wlthoqt 
Arizona, nine did not express them
selves on the statehood question, and. 
two, after deploring the alleged fact 
that *tngj« etefcehood could not be at
tained. declared for. statehood under 
any and all circumstances.

The members of the woman's aux
iliary to the Louisiana Purchase expo
sition board of the territory met on 
the 17th Inst. In the executive man
sion. pursuant to the call of Mrs. 
Oterd, president. Mrs. W. C. Bailey 
of La* Vegas was elected manager of 
the board and Miss Clara Olson of 
Santa Fe. secretary. Plans were dto- 
cussed for an extensive display to be 
made by the ladles of the territory In 
the woman's building at the exposi
tion.

A notice was posted on the 17th 
Inst, in the Albuquerque shops of the 
Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fe Railway 
company ordering a decree#* In the 
working hour* of all the machinists 

I and boiler makers from ten to eight 
hours. The employes of the car de- 

W* are within a few part met: t vtere not disturbed. Th* 
ast two boats as they put company announces retrenchment all 
ity minutes to 4, and we along the line to cut down heavy ex- 
■taln'a words and hasten penses and must either cut down 
There is an Island sur- working hours, or gradually reduce the 
revolving light 600 yards working force.
nd and climb to lta sum- Delegate Rodey requests that when

citizens of the territory write him 
of the watch denote 4. about pensions or Indian depredation 

errifle explosion In th# cases they be sure to give him the 
moat simultaneously an- number of the pension claim, or the 
seat the Koriets to Its number of the suit or claim for the 

magnificent volutnea of Indian depredation. When this le 
bids Imped, writhing aad omitted It necessitates writing back 
ird, clinching and strug- to the territory for Information, be- 
i monster* In mortal com- ranee there ere so many pension and 
black bodies pulled apart Indian depredation claims on file that 
the sinking eon, tearful they cannot be found without full par

se. thone through. tlculars, Including the number.

ndThth>.Uf^ai£* of*fam1£ F,r*  00 th* n,*ht of M* rrh Nth de-
thelr ruined ehtp com# 7 ° ^  w„orh,B«

team end grand from the PBrtmen‘  of th* Sant* Fe shop* at Al- 
where theVhad asylom bUQU^que Th# fire was earned by a 
Ueetlc chant of the Rue  ̂ c* r̂ r * V ° Vl°T1 drnpp' ,,«  * 
hymn, at once their new • * " •  *  
lance to the White c « r  C„‘ "
<n over their lost ship. 7 * ^  burned. Prompt work by th* 
ick. her gleaming prow Are departments <4̂ the Sent. Fb com-
of her steel frame shew “ d Ul*  * *
rletx met her fat* flame# from spreading to other depart
i  tiro rage, in th. bun*.

ublMg** « .  D-C* 
•iaacock Ragt* 
igton, IX C. 
apt and satlafao* 
of Peru**,write
», giving * tolJ
, and be will be
Talus bis adrio*

J A £ A N

IXPLAMATIOM Minority Statehood Report.
Th# New Mexican has received the 

following dispatches from Delegate 
Wilson and Governor Brodle:

“The press dispatcher sent out from 
Washington on March 12th saying that 
the House committee on territories has 
agreed to a bll' providing for a Joint
ure of New Mexioo and Arizona Into 
one state Is absolutely wrong. Every 
member of the minority has signed a 
telegram to the Phoenix Enterprise 
saying: 'We are unalterably opposed 
to Jolpt statehood of New Mexioo and 
Arlsona.’ A separate statehood bill 
will be reported in the minority re
port and we will fight Jointure to the 
last ditch In both the house and sen
ate. J. F. WILBON."

The following statement was tele
graphed here by Governor Brodle: 

“The dispatch quoted by me at the 
Tucson, Arizona, territorial Re pub 
I lean convention was an authorised 
dispatch as follows;

"  'Washington, D. C.. March I.— 
There was sent broadcast from Wash
ington last night the statement that 
the president had come 'nto line for 
statehood for Indian Territory and Ok
lahoma, New Mexico and Arlsona and 
that he would favor and assist any 
legislation following statehood lines. 
That statement. It may be said upoa 
authority. Is absolutely false. In the 
first place, the Pretldeat has taken no 
part In the statehood legislation be
fore congress, and, again, Le has not 
changed his views oo th* statehood 
question since Inst year.’ "

Th* above authorized dispatch hae 
been corroborated by Walter Wei'man 
in the Chicago Record-Herald.

President of Th# 
turn bus, Ohio

reetory
ddle for
125 c.o.0.

YELLOW SEA

Before the outbreak of hostilities Japan oonaented to eliminate Manchuria from th* controversy on a 
meet that treaty rights there would be respected. Japan insisted on Roast* acknowledging the absolute 
ronderanc* of Jafian. in the whole of Korea, while Russia demanded a neutral sone, to extend from the 
•ittrlen border to a line running from Oensen to th# Ping Yang Inlet. The whit# space In the map tndlcatei 
on# proposed by Russia. Japan was willing to concede a neutral zone, but Insisted that It should Includi 
iqual part of Manchuria, Including th# Yalu river and the Russian forts thereoa.

,1 *3-mobh wtlrmr
i uarnffit*1 1SH0P MOORE’S VIVID DESCRIPTION OF

THE GREAT NAVAL BATTLE AT CHEMULPOMueller

jDenver, March 20.—A letter has been 
kelied here from Bishop David H. 
bore, formerly a leading minister of 
U Methodist Episcopal Church In 
klorado and chancellor of the Unl- 
rslty of Denver, whose station Is 
rw at China, Japan and Korea, 
■hop Moore, whose son. William A. 
bore. Is s prominent attorney of this 
br was an eye witness to the battle 
tween Russian* and Japanese at 
lemulpo. He has also another eon, 
I  H. Moore, who Is chief professor of 
Ithetnatlcs at the University of'Chl-

and to tha left and farther seaward a 
still better view Is secured. As the 
ships disappeared In the haze our 
hearts stood still with almost agoniz
ing suspense. Then came the roar of 
two shots across their bows.

“Then, refusing to 'lay tS,* they 
opened their batteries and were opened 
on by the concentrated fire of the Japa
nese Fifteen mlnntee. we thought, 
would suffice to end the unequal con
test. but earth and sea thook under th* 
awful thunder of gun* thirty minutes, 
forty-five minute*, fifty-two minutes, 
and unable to breah through, scorning 
to surrender, the Russians swung 
around and steamed back to their an
chorage. with their flags U1U flying.

"Sure of their prey, and perhaps un
willing to fight unneccesarlly tn the 
harbor, the Japanese did not grumble, 
but resumed their station In the road
stead, completely blocking the only 
channel. The four-funneled. Cramp- 
built big cruiser Varlag was evidently 
badly wounded and listed to port The 
Koriets, the smaller of the two, was 
Apparently uninjured.

"We hastened to row out In a sampan 
to Inspect for ourselves. We saw no 
scars or wounds on tbs Koriets, 
though the sailors wsr* putting fresh 
paint on her hull her* and there as if 
to conceal scars, and th* officer direct- 
tag bad kla head bandaged. Allen 
aned In Russian how they fared. The 
commander replied that they had no 
chance aad that at 4 p. m the ship 
would go up. 1%# Varlag was evident
ly sinking. 8he was mortally wounded 
amidships and had a hug* rent In her 
upper works.

“ Her two funnels were riddled and 
ber bridge was * mass of twisted Iron.

"A lieutenant who was on the bridge 
when It was struck was torn to pieces 
and blown overboard, all but his right 
arm and bend, which were found still 
bolding the flag with which he was 
signalling order* to the Korletz.

'The boats of the other warships 
were removing her men to the security 
of their own deck. The wounded were 
being taken onto the French end Eng
lish ships. 100 more dead than alive. It 
was pathetic, the tenderness aad ven
eration with which they handed down

mak* ot
0*0. X. rboiote

'he bishop left Shanghai February 
la the ship Sungari of the Russian 

». which plies between that city and 
The ship reached Che-t Arthur, 

po February 8th and anchored near 
Russian cruisers Varlag and Ko-

ves-

Mlftakee in th* Map.
Delegate B. 8. Rodey has discovered 

that the new map of New Mexico Is 
not entirely perfect, The criticism of 
the press has reached him and he baa 
been quick to act as Is shown by the 
following letter to th* chief of the 
land office:

March 7. 1904.
Hon. Frank Bond. Dtvtson Chief.

Land Office. Washington, D. C.
Dear Sir:—Th# enclosed Is a pretty, 

severe criticism of the new map of 
New Mexico. I. of course, didn't base 
time to nollee that there were sc many 
errors on It. They are largely errors 
In spelling, and I consider the map In 
other respects a splendid on*.

I think yon had better file this, and 
when the next proof of the next edi
tion Is prepared. It ought to he sent to 
somebody In New Mexioo. say aa #x-

d s o h i l a c e  m *
UR NEW CATALOG x. At that time not a Japani 

was la sight The subsequent baf
ts vividly described In his letter to 
fend tn Denver, which reeds In part 
ollows;
fothlng unnsual occurred until 
It 4 p. tn.. when a long line of 
Utesi cruiser*, torpedo boats and 
e transport#—twelve In all— 
Bed In end anchored. It wee dark 
■# th* troops began to disembark 
ne 2.000 hardy looking fellow*, 
iped or active service, 
ke soldiers landed, the fleet wlth- 
eome eight miles beyond an le
an <1 formed across th* narrow 

Ml by which alone heavy-draught 
i can peas In or out—the A seme, 
shlto, Oushlrna, Nanivo. Chlyoda. 
:a and eight torpedo boats. Be
theas. e second line was rumored, 
lesday, the 9th, like a shock ran 
gh the city the report that the 
leee consul had notified the Rue- 
that If they did not sail out by 
they would be attacked In the 

ir at 4 p. m Soon aftar an official 
was made public that the Japa- 
thlps would attack the Russian 
if-war In Chemulpo harbor if 
lid not leave before Boon. The 
ins decided to go out at once and 
ed their ship# for action, 
r mission compound commands a 
lew of the harbor and roadstead.

la u n d ry

SOAP

<game a COh
CHEMICAL

tires, include* the Items to build a 
girl’s dormitory at th* United States : 
Industrial school at Santa Fe to cost. ■■ 
326.000, as well as the Item at |60,* j , 
000 to Improve the Indian school and | 
plant at Albuquerque 

The chances nowhere that thee* tw*' 
turns will stick in th* MU through

somebody In New Mexico, 
pert In th* surveyor general's office
there, tor correction in spelling, etc. 

Very truly yours,
B. 8. RODEY.

Delegate in Congress from New-Mex
ico. triumph for this section of the come

try.
Besides these the bill contains xa 

appropriation for a large earn of money 
(or day schools at the different pueb
los. and irrigation projects la the Ur- 
rttory, and for the support of the Nav
ajo* and other Indiana. Delegate Ro 
dey helped very materially la getting 
these latter Items made quite large; 
aad has th* aaeuraae* of th* ladlaa o f 
lice that New Mexico will not again be 
chanted out of Its share of thceothafiR 
ae It has been for many year* pest

Th* Zunl irrigation project will be 
finished. It possible, within two yenra, 
end this will Involve, before R to done, 
probably aa outlay of 3160.000— Albu 
querque Journal.

NUSStfO STOCIra s a s
Judge Jonathan W. Crumpaeker 

died at La port*, tnd., on th* i6th Inst 
of typhoid fever. He was for four 
year* associate Justice of the territor
ial 8upreme Court of New Mexico, and 
was judge of the second Judicial dis
trict under tha McKinley administra
tion. He tolled to receive another ap
pointment under President Roosevelt, 
after which he returned to Laport*. 
Ind He was 60 years of age and a 
cousin of Congressmen Edgar D. 
Crum pecker.

Word baa been received of the death 
of Jama* Rummell. formerly of Santa 
Fe aad elsewhere tn the territory, at 
Chicken Creek, Alaska. Mr. Rummell 
wae a Mason sad among hie papers 
wer* found letter# from his daughter, 
Mias Mamie Rummell, revealing the 
toot that he whs a Mason of this ter 
rttory 8. 8. Pucketts, a Mason « f  
Chicken Creek, then wrote to A. A. 
Keen of thl\ ©»tr. Rton4 secretery of 
the New Mexico grata lodge of Ma
sons, giving the facte. Rum met was 
accidentally burned to death ia hi*
©■Dio DO f ̂ orUAry Iyv4, TqA IIB*

itMln*.

Las Vega*, jt 
cattle sanltkry
i/vmew PharlAatO" DCiy* veaHiriBB
will contest the

irtom lesfflo* SI 
f nr i jm ilU B  ■

TwMlIBOOlSlS 
I S Postoffics
». Colo. >

elan Victory Net Cenfirmed. 
Ion, March 31.—Nothing has 
d her* to confirm the report that 
le has taken place on the Yalu 
ch the Russians are alleged to 
that they captured 1,300 prison

Quo* Net In Place.
London, March 81.—A correspondent 

at the Times at New Chwang cables as
follows:

"According to Information received 
her*, th* reason th* Vladivostok forte 
did not reply to th* bombardment by 
the Japenee* was because the bat
teries wer# not provided with gum 
Since th* bombardment parties have 
been working night and day to place 
guns In position. The bombardment 
destroyed the th* Lfnevttch battery. 
The Russian loase were slight because 
the batteries were deserted.

“The seme condition* prevail at 
Vladivostok as at Port Arthur. Tha 
supply of provision* there to running 
short aad th* population is aaalc- 
sirickaa. Th* Ice to considered th* 
only protect!o*.“

•lew Progress Predicted.

Parle, March 80.—Th# Figaro's cor
respondent in Berlin telegraph* that a 
German officer who hae Just arrived 
there from Manchuria adffs serious op
erations In th* Far East, will not he 
begun before th* end of June.

The principal obstacle to Russia* 
victory, according to this officer, to th* 
fact that 40,600 Chines* troops, weft 
trained, aad with Oerman and Japan
ese instructors, are menacing Auesla'e 
line at communication. Russia, with 
th* support of Germaay, will protest

■patch from 8L Petersburg to 
agency dated yesterday says 

ax been no change In the eltua- 
1 that all to quiet Between the 
■ line from Plag Taag to the 
ver aad tha Japanese line to 
i there have been Slight eklr- 
I between scouts, but no battle 
ton place, as the distance ba
the opposing armies to great 
I t  of the Resale* force*, tha 
\ adds, has act yet passed th*

A ijjp ihii m

■ flirt wi



O R TALESBARK OF
B W B O iD  TIKE TABLES

fathered by Republican leaden very 
d o n  to the preseat occupant of the 
White house, accord In* to Joseph 
Ohl. Waahlngtou comepoodeut for 
the Atlanta Conetl tattoo. Mr. Ohl 
says that three propositions, corn- 
lag aa they do. eoloddetil with an 
tpproprlatlou of $8® ,094 for new 
etablee to goard against the Booee- 
relt borers contracting sold*, hare 
served to  direct attention to  the un
wonted extravagance which hae 
aw rke l every phase of the Roose
velt administration. " l lw  wiser Be 
publican politicians.”  snye Mr. Obi, 
“ are manifesting no little olarnr over 
three dcrrlopnieots. since they real- 
Ise that such evidence of extrava
gance may prove a dangerous

Thin atom has bwo opened under the management of W. B. 
Stewart, (me of the beet known grocers in Fortalos. The tame oonr- 
tm j  and oontideration will be ibown in tbo future at in the part. 
The new proprietor proposes to toll good* oboap far oath, thereby

The Bank of Portales, -the oldest financial institution 
is Por tales, sends greetings to the people of Roosevelt 
oonatv, sad wishes s  happy and prosperous New Year to 
alL We are are is a better condition then ever to accon- 
date oar customers, and If yon are is search of a safe and 
conservative inxtitntion with which to do business; yon 
oaa find none better than the Bank of Portals*.

Oat of the 18,425 banking houses in t&e United Slates 
only about 5,000 are National Banks, sod bank statistics 
show that in proportion to numbers, more National Banka 
failed during the past year, than any other kind.

The banking law's of the territory are so framed as to 
protect tbe depositor and, under its wise provisions, but 
few, if any, bank failures occur.

The Territorial Auditor is compelled, under tbe law, 
to visit all Territorial Banks twice a year sod make an 
examination of their condition, and report the same, and 
tbe banks are required, by law, to make two reports, thus 
making four annual reports.

We want your business. Our motto is, “ Live and Let 
L ive Call and see os and be convinced that it will be to 
.your interest to do business with us.

aaring money to both parties. No credit house can sell goods aa 
cheap as a oash boose, bat joa come in and we will show yon.

Notions Cheaper than tjUo Ever H^rd of Before.
Look for Sign of A. Stewart

Opposite the First National Bank, Portales.

a *  awannao.
Fart Wseth a*d Daavw Oity.

'*•<' . M oan bound. ' •
No. 1—Pamenger, leaves IIHU p.m
No. T—Passenger, arrives... 9:20 a.ra

SOOTH BOl'HO.
Jo. ^—Passenger, leaves..... ZJ& slhi
Bo. 8—Passenger, leaves....  7:26 p.m

Trains 7 and 8 do not ran north of 
Amarillo.

g  SATURDAY, MARCH 26-

N. 8. McOsb. —  -------ArArA

N. & McGEE & CO.
Coal, Grain, Hay, Feed Stuffs, and Field Seed*

W A G O N  YAR D  IN CONNECTK
1 A . VOILS, Manager, Portales, N, M.

I ( M N s n .

•qually well 
team and t 

' shirt. Front, 
tucked to s 
***• taperlu
Provide fain * 

The waist 
ter front, bic 
waist sad si 
t e d  «  onl 
center front 
to the right

|ONT row;XT IhUUw Cm»k H ou r 
" kfc th . button*. T r im a la r . » < l  YoA- 

imc» for jou r Ka.tpr D m .  and Veit* 
for jo o r  New Hat*. « • • • • • Hotel.

•recalled ‘ restoration.' Instead of 
calling on tbe unny of architects 
which tbe government employs tor 
the construction of Its public build
ings throughout tbe country, and 
which numbers In its ranks some of 
tbe lead lug nrrbltec'a In tlie Uultcd 
Stutes, $65,090 was paid to a New 
York Arm. tlie bead of which Imd 
the good fortune to be u personal 
friend of the then secretary of war, 
Mr. Root, to furnish tlie plans for 
what proveil to be tlie most flagrant 
piece of vandalism which auy presi
dent has ever had tbe nerve to com
mit upon one of the treasured tra
ditions of this rouutry. But tblssuiu 
u u  uut euougti, and from time to 
tlnor. t lie gent rul appropriation for 
the ‘restoration* was Incrvuwd until 
It aggregated $650,000. Nor does 
this include tbe $65,000 appropriated 
for tlie president's horses, nor the 
f 90.000 w hich congress only several 
days ago w us asked to appropriate

E. M. P L A N T

CONTRACTOR 
and BUILDER I te® l«ft bean 

I  tea closing 
I are tucked tc
I hows u d  tor 
I crater tucks 
I cuffs, SO gfvl 

notable • feu 
The unantlt 

I «»■ the media 
inches wide, X' 
°r yards 4 
yards of band 
trim m  ilhiatn 

The pattern 
»  « .  *4. I I ,  40 
ore.

Building Paper, Pricea Right, Courteous Treatment, Try Ub,
Plans and K|,eclftcntlons f urn (alien on 
application. Prices reasonable. All 
work guaranteed.

SECRET SOCIETIES.Siuoot cooly awaits bis fate. It 
w ould be amusing If tbe government 
w ere to  expel him inertly because he 
Is a Mormon when It has openly 
fllrtad with Moruionlanelor a w hole 
generation.

«#  April. MM. TJORTALXS 1.0DOE NO. 9. X. T *  A. M. 
| JT m crl, IS E .rm ir  Hall. orrr F lr-t National 
I Han't. HatnnfSj s i«M . as or before #aeb lull 

trtma. V i.itio s  brother, rrlcw nr,
P. W. P m  K. W, M 

: H. E. JomtiToK. Sern-tarj.

Lu-m o Tsrrell

TERRELL & KENNONHa m i l t o n  c a m p  n o . n. w o o d m e n  o f
thr World, mrrts e tfry  Mou<lh) ovruiM  

WoMimeu H it!, over HtenV o f Portilfm  Vi*i|- 
inx Woudmro rordimlly mviteti.

w. m. ro*. r. c.
O. W. Carm. Clerk.

The subscription pa|>er of the com
mittee appointed by the Cotton ei«W 
fails *o record any $30 donations. STAG  SALOON

POXTALBH LODOE NO. U. A. O. V. W. 
Jf M rst-r-.rry Saturday uicht U> hsll orrr 
Bonk ,1 Portalej. VUitiBK brother, s r lm n r  

H. It. K i t s u . M 7 w . 
O. E. Rm.u io , Fiuaorirr.

Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

Red Top Rye I i  Our Specialtymules to tbe plow. He has also 
planted his irUh potatoes, keeping 
his seed potatoes over from his last 
Tear's crop.

There has lieen a great deal of real 
estate trading this week. with prices 
gradually stiffening, as tlie prospects 
of artesiau water Istaine better, un
til now the man wliehu* not secured 
what options and investments he 
could handle Is trying toflnd a cheap 
boy to kick him.

W. E. MILLER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler-

Forty years experience In tbe busi
ness. All kinds of repairing done 
promptly and work guaranteed. 
Office In Portales Furniture Co.’s 
Imlldlug. east side square.

^ *4 *  d , l t '  *t*

J  M. M. S C O T T ,
+  C I T Y  T R A N S F E R

M. E. Church South.
Sunday school at ten o'clock. The 

work in our Suuday school js becoiu- 
ing more sud more interesting. 
Prvnobing at II o'clock, subject.

" f  by Parable of lb«- Sower.”
Epworth League ut''T’Jb p. in .and 

preachini

one*. B J. R o u t ,

Irehs — nunrr u ja r lf  t  rondidmi# for thr 
r f  tr— ssrer and s ilS r ta r  f o  R u n ro l l  

tf. w M h i  to th# art lot, at tb# Drenorratw 
ir ir e  J. W. P rt tSTT.
irehwaa— aar aajrell a raadulal# for th# 
at iw n a w r  aw l rot Ur tor for In w r r r lt  
IJ. w f o t t  ta thr an  too at th# I b r e r  rat ir
wire. J. M. t iM ii l )
fr S , a s M o n -  a j w l l  a caadslal# for th# 
at liM M T rr aatl (nllrctnr for R ra re r lt  
J. —hS#r« to th# artMto at tb# P n M cra lK  
in # . X. 1. H u m

fast
_ Many craningFor Sale by M. J. FAGGARD.

| that cumin t old |u 
| a (ay petticoat la 

A Short, looac 1 
out buttons Is be 
pood dressers.

It is painful to 
•lace curtain" effe< 
be wtth us all sum 

Miwahle bu(t«n; 
'oat in such a ma

CHARGES
REASONABLE

at VU0 p. Ill , subject:» f»ru m town a urwini »»c ,, . , , . ^ ,Tlie Parable of tlie Ten \ irglns 1 to ate Iter up agniu alter , , . /Again we Invite the people to attend
1 n* tlie Methodist church. The pastor
English haa Iwen carrying |IJM been working bard on these eul»- 
in a sling fur tlie past ten ),*cts and bo|>es to sat something of 

account of hu\lug it mash, eajsclal int* rvat to the iwoplr who 
Isc plow attend there services.
Hall s daughter, w ho was J. H Msssbr, Pastor,
burned in tlie recent prairie 1 ~
■ I-aw ton, Is thought to lw * * * *  0httrch'
nproTloK .Hubject. SudiJhj nt 11 a. id ‘ Dual.
 ̂ a a, . or Tiro-Vold Natun* of njr.lilt, tllU wwk.iuilll flirt lu . . a. .. V̂ - a.v . eratitel Mfiii. lf\ t , Rom T:2T>.
the N e w s  to Ins part isc, t . „  . ,  . „, * , | Subject N p. in.: Sinners in tliew ho afterwards sold the ! ,, , , . ........Hands of an Angry O ihI. lext. J R. Darnell, at the same ^ u( ^
iug an interest lu Darnell's EverylKxly t-ordiallv invited to nt-te business tend tliere services.

•einoerats of Ellda held a || a  Covivoton. INtstor.
reting at the school house —-------- ---------7^ ' k ^'
inlay, and organised n Deni-1 Piesbjlenac Ohurphy f
lub. with D J Howard as 1 March 27th —In the morning tlie 
t. mid C. E Hall, secretary. fNistor continues ibxHrinu! exposi-
iet each Bnturday until Hon i>t the nature *»f Qinl: "M hose
»r 1st, at 4 p. tu. Name is H oly." Evening: "Sheoi

, ... ami Its Ghastly Shepherd '*loiulny. the residence of >V.( ~. , , n , , ., ,• This Ik Review Sunday in tlieHab-
•li, t wo uiiies north of tow ii, i , ,. . ‘ bath school. Ĵ -t |»s rbisc the qnar-
reand burned to tlie ground > ___ ... , . ,...........* . ter with a large attendance.
t t one Mr. English w a . In Vtoiu>r> Wl.k.l)|u,  at ftl| w.rvice.
Hh- Hme and no one but Mxkxeb. Pastor.

;liMh a iiu the chihlreu werr ----------------------
*. Mr. Kaiue/ and Dr. j  Notice to Subscribers,
rrixed after the house hnd ' The subscribers to tlie artesian 

The Bre i« supposed to j  well fund are hereby uotifled to come 
gloated by sparks from the forward and pay your subscription 
>e foiling on tlie roof. Tin- to tlie fund t»>.or before April 1.19CM. 
uglit fire, but fortunately All sulMicrfptiobs not paid by date
■becked. Mr EuglUh lost above mentioned will lsx placed in
ug except tw o trunks am) a tbe hands of an attorney for collec- 
ilding. A Kutmcription was tion. with instructions to bring suit 
i which tbe people respond-: to enforce such pay me n t. together

with the cost of collection. The 
treasurer of the association. W. O. 
Oldham, will receive and receipt for 
ail money paid hiru a i the First
National bank, in this city.

P W Pgg-K, 
s U K BfoRplWi,

B Bl-ANXENSHIf*.
Committee.

A ROOM <W - brin i »boat tb# h#-t rrenit# to s
T ier. PV V H V N D LE  i.  is>l »»n h boom, hnl t* esjojhks tb# 

of $nj Rfftion *»f T®i$».

o ftrv  ml prettette clrrk wxl rrtw tW f for Ramhp 
w it  rw»«int v «tibjrrt to tkr o f  Ik# Dmmv
c r « l»r  p r im rw A  ,. R. F. Ri k p « x l l .

I brtvhf MMDouxtr# n y w lf  •  CMiKliriMtr for tbr 
n firv  ref ^rob*tr c irr i Mitel rrm cilrr fer R to #  
w l l  roas ty *abjrcl to tkr tc lio a  o f tk » Dwno- 
crmtM* pgimmnr■. J. R. R t s o r i

I krn»bjr ibiioomn  iitf «r|f I  CModirUkl** for tb* 
ullirv ref prpbats' clerk atui rvcrntWr for Rikhc 
w H  onanty. wab>*ct to tb* •rtx io  »»f lb * iHm*. 
era tic primary*- K Y. U im h e

I boro by MMoaar* m j** )f a CM tirtatr for tb# 
• * « r *  ref prn h ilr rkerk arvt r*rurd*r for Kno<* 
v*it oateMtjr. rtb irct to tb* actKMi o f tb* D*tme 
crttir prim arW . (i. A. K im c a id .

I b*r*bf aa asvoter* a j  «r lf  a can«1i<1tet* for th* 
u ftr* ref pcvbbtet* ckrrk ami r*ce*fYl*r b»r Rut"* 
w it  ro«at>. «ab|*ct to tb* aolireii uf tb* D*bm> 
rrmti# p n a tn c v  K. H. V u iT tL t v .

Cootety tsBcssor %
1 krrffby utwranr tay«*lf a cmxmI»«Imi* f*»r tb*

o ffe r of m* » — ir for RmscrcR roast; . ab jec t 
to tb* art ion of tb* I Va***rat»r ncimMri*-

W. R 8 n » i it .
1 k*rrb\ iDMinno m>«*lf a candidal* foe th* 

a fter of M.«w#wsor f#»r Non#Trh n»ant j . subject 
to tk r ar«b»n »vf tb* Pr i or cal >rj»rt ■tart**'

J. K. M< iRilfte >>.

I b*r*b> an ftauurv myw*If *  catetlblaf* for tb*
>dftr# ref x s v v o f  f«»v RiMHct*U raukh '•abject 
U» tb* art km o f lb* Ivn n ic rtlic  |*Hmari*<

X. C. La x  mem*.
1 h*r*bf MkiioUHO- myw#lf a rteinlidai* for th*

rtftr* uf Mii-#M<M>r for R im m sw I i runnti *oHj*T« 
a* tb* or Item of tb* iVttenrrmlir primari*w.

R E. J o iN t io x
I her* by MOteo«ar* m y c lf  a rated Mat* fo» tb* 

Jbcffjrf lo M iip f hr»r Kom #rrlt roateti. nub>*ci 
>« lb * artWo o f tb* Dofteterrmlir i«riiMrir>.

M L  W imm .
Hfcrertff.

I h*rrbj MiifaHtet* myrt»tf a ratedhlat# f«»r tb* 
* « r *  ref t W i f f l f  fen>ov*h  rouatjr. -abject to 
b* artioo ref tb* Dra«>rrmtie primsru—.

JcMsm L tx o
I brrvtv

in such___ _
W ily  be ch a n ged  

tb s  la te s t  wh

Candle
We offer a large stock of the lient 

varieties of

FRUIT TREE8 
GRAPE-VINES 
SMALL FRUITS 
FLOWERING SHRUBS

Also forest tree seedling* *uch as

BLACK and 
HONEY LOCUST 
RUSSIAN Ml LBERRY 
HARDY CATALQUA * 
WHITE ELM
OSAUE ORANGE Bon d’Arc
ASH
MAPLE
BOX ELDER

Prices very low. We pay freight 
un orders of $10 or more. Illustrat
ed catalogue. English or German. 
Iree.ltiB »oa#r t*i, -e lf a M M M I lr  for thr 

i#r,IT ,>f B«m##v#lt m e a l, ,  .oh jcri lu 
ih# arliee o f lb# D#SM*rrslt# i# iM r im .

H im n a n  R. H iss.

I horrb, annouBp# « r # l l  •  nuMlHlat# for lb# 
nlHc# at -b#r*S for K m iv iv h  (m o l ) .  -Tifoecl l »  
lb# srtioa at lb# [ b t u m l i r  t*r,«,«r|#-

W. W. Odom.
I b#»#fo aaaouso- ■ ) . # ) (  a r in lh U t .  fttr lb# 

"Sir# o f «k#rilt at H to—e l l  n raat,. «h j# r 1 hi 
Ih# srtioa o f lb# D#mocrslir primarw--

H o n  r .  s m a r .
l l l r  Juiij*.

I b#r#b? an n. si nr# » , » t f  ■ rmo.li.1st*- for lb# 
•Bfo# *»f lirnbmt# juiirr for R o i—o i l  rmuity.

Tlie legislative l>ranch of our gov. 
eminent has had a sb<a kiug and sal
utary N son . It has heeu Investi
gated and exposei] One half of 
congress has liei-n engaged In In fe  
fennI>le practice*. .Don't la- startled 
we have all known this all the time 
—have know ii it aud endured It so 
long that we bare come to regard It 
as a nut u nil and i mu ruble condi
tion. M*-s have lieen elected and 
Ivald to  delitieratennd decide In mat
ter* of state, have teen acting as at
torneys ami agents for prominent 
constituents, tlielr relatives or them
selves. In filching money front tlie 
public treasnrv. Call It Uy what
ever name yon please. It is wrong, 
and to |dliury the practice and tlie 
tuen forever, is o f far more impor
tance to  tlie Unite* I States than i lie 
political fortune o f one, or all. <>f 
them. Th** stability of our govern- | 
inent Is far more <le|>eni!ei*t upon 
purity within than frain linttleslilps 
without.

GERMAN NURSERIES

Carl Sooderegger. Prop’t, 

BEATRICE. NEBRASKA
Before you purchase yonr ticket# for point# north east 
south or west. . v

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texas,

Is the only direct mate to Kansas City, ehicago. 8t LooM
and points lieyond, and • '  *  vaaim

QUALITY RIDGE ITEMS
Howaril Henson saw a large Mexi

can lion In the brakes last week.
Jim Givens, of Tulsa. Indian terri

tory. is stopping with ua this week.
If you want to And anyone, just 

go over to the artesian well. He Is 
there.

0 , . ,, , , , , . ; To stay at bom# wlwn you can at-
■ N. H. . hackelford ho# rented lum-: ten,i the convention of the Oklahoma 
beruiau Car's place on tlie lor Live Stock association at Oklahoma
another year. City. Oklahoma. February £! to  23.

, ,, O , ,  , ... incinsive. f«w the remarkable low
J. M. Rc> Holds, of iem-il. Indian rate of one fare plus 30 rents for tbe 

territory, is visiting bif father, Uuclr round trip Tickets will In- on sate 
Mike, this week a t bM stations,Cftfhditul and north.

. ..... w . .  .... , February 21. -£f and iX  with final n-
l  nelc Mike Reynold# will leave for tBrn usaiit February 27 There Is g*e 

Ryau, Indian territory, tliia week to log to lie a great time ami you will 
be present as a w itness in a suit of * •  •u,rrT t  >-»n iula> if. For further 
tunch Imp. wtuuce. I l r ^ t e 'm e  C‘,U ° *  ,,Ur

One Ridgeite dog his artichokes Ppn A- hsr f.Kff. Traffic Manager 
this week and at the rate of o je  gaL AmarjUo, Texas,
loa to every four bill#. They woqM S-rkxrtre Eosi
hura mode about Ora hnmlred brah- ^  hra •  fnHIdood
els to  the acre. ragftafaO. Berkshire hour, servleu

Uude Mika ReyuoMs haa broke all h r  M M  navahh a t t in ,  of s n k i

Harry Elcghart.

Boot and  
Shoe Maker,J .) F a irtj 

lwrml#n.trM

Shop in San lers'Hurnessand Saddle 
Shop All kinds of Repair Work. i rnet rate the heart of the far fame*! Perns Valiev insl 

t-uted to tie the flnest fruit growing diaUlct in the 1 
State*, connecting chss-lv at Pecos Texas wlth 
and Pacific railway, for El Pn-o and all ^  th th*  

All of our trains make clo*i; ‘
the Fort Worth nod Denver C ity railwa 
and south, eliminating the. here* * 
for passengers traveling over that 

Write yimrYriends in the east ' 
agent# regarding hmnw t  her*# v 
Perns Valley, via the Santa Fe Syi 

. A fall line of descriptive literati 
IVcow Valley always ou hand, whi 
application to this pthce.

grow lng_dl*tilct In the United
______ >

point# In Old Mexico, 
connection at Amarillo with 

* kin* both north 
:*P overs enroot#

™<*n.'&r£3L3gI3
<* tee Paahandh. and

coy boy Boots a specialty

B A K E R  8c SM ITH

A T T O R N E Y S

Amarillo, T«*t>

W H IT E  WONDER



Amy could hardly trust herself to 
xpeek. She had watched her hus
band’* atruggle with bated breath, not 
knowing which would conquer, lore or 
bate. A erlmaoo spot glowed In each 
cheek, and with an effort she replied: 

“ About an hour, 1 think, John I”  
John Frost rose from the table and 

to his friends and neighbors In a per
emptory mau ler, said: .raL> .•

"Go out under the tress, boys. Take 
books, papers, anything you can lay 
your hands on, while I cut some wood 
with which my wife can cook this din- cal was added to the

which rendered them 
forty yean 1 have la 
ouaty urged the emplc 
cal agent* to save life
of the public surpass

In less time than It taked to telT It 
a Are was burning In the kitchen 
store, and before the hpur was much 
more than half up, John went to tha 
kitchen door the second time and 
called out:

“Come, boys; come right la. Din
ner Is nil ready.”

And it Is safe to say, that a hun
grier, Jollier set of mep never before 
sat down nt n farmhouse table, than 
did they, that day, at the table of 
John Frost and hla Intrepid little wife.

Russian Peasant Farms.

Statistics compiled by the Zen 
of forty-nine provinces of Sura 
Russia showed that, 891,000 pm
families, representing a populate 
perhaps T.OOO.'tIQO, had only nine I 
of land per family; and that !J1 
peasant households, represent!! 
population of about 13.404,000, 
only twenty-one acres each, alth 
hundreds of thousands of such h<

Tucked frocks are much In fashion 
tor girls and are exceedingly at tree 
tire as wall as girlishly simple. This 
on# Is made of white batiste dotted 
with pals green, sad to charming, but 
nil the pretty washable fabrics, as 
well aa the many soft wools and sim
ple silks, can be utilised, nay material 
that allows of tucking being appro
priate.

The waist Is laid to marrow, per
pendicular tucks that form the yoke, 
and again to wider horisoatal ones

Itcbm

oogti darkens! ap, 
er starlight pale.

be leaded. A second team- was pro
cured end the united effort o f men and 
teems drew the wonderful catch to 
the shore. Most of the fish were of 
the kinds knows as yellow tin croakers 
and blackfln croakers, fish about elght-

feature of advance styles. To make 
the waist for a woman of medium 
else will be required E yards of ma
teria! 21, 4 yards 17 o f 3% yards 44 
laches wide, with 1% yards of velvet, 
1 yard of all-over lacs and 3 yards of 
lace for frills.

A May Man toe pattern. No. 4*41, 
sises is  to 44, will be mailed to may, 
address on receipt of ten qeuts.

n aeen and are eminently be- 
And attractive. This hand 
slat shows end of brown ehtf- 
ret and heavy ecru lace with 
a o f tan ccloecd voile, which

at the dining room table, then return
ed to the kitchen, and looked out 
toward the harvest Held. The men 
were coming down the tone toward

(Willi

<:HS•

•&. Bleans er Ehlrt Waist.
Banding to Oriental colors are to 

he noted among the features of linen 
and cotton wmlsts, as wall as of those 
mad# from wool and silk. This smart 
and novel modal salts materials of 

all aorta, bnt Is 
shown la heavy 
white linen with 
banding* of the 
asm# material. 
Tha vast offset ob
tained by the nar
row front Is ex
ceedingly becom
ing and quits nov
el, yet it to no way 
detracts from the 
simplicity and m 
fulness of the 
waist, which to 

equally well adapted to the entire cow 
turns and to wear with a separata 
skirt. Fronts, back and sleeves are all 
tacked to simulate box plaits which 
give tapering lines at the back and 
provide fulness over the bust.

The waist consists of fronts, o* 
tar front, back and sleeves, with fltted 
waist and sleeve Usings that can be 
used or omitted aa preferred. Tha 
center front to plain and to stitched 
to the right treat, hooked over onto 
the left beneath the tuek. so making 
the dosing Invisible. The sleeves 

I ere tucked to ke rang above the . el
bows and form full puff* below, the 
center tucks being extended to the 
cuffs, so ’ giving the line that Is so 
notable a feature of the seeson. 0 

The quantity of material required 
for the medium else Is 414 yards t l  
laches wide. 3 *  yards t7 Inches wide, 
or SH yards 44 Inches wide, with 1V4 
yards of banding E Inches wide to 
trim as Illustrated.

The pattern 4470 U cut to sizes for 
a U. 14, M, 40 and 4>-inch bust meas
ure.

U n itr
r»p»d

tuaitie-
| ..n- *>>-• 

;tks*S-
,taw-

___ new tweed suits have collars,
[ cuffs, and facings of Itahe.

fftockingt positively must match the 
own, says teshlou.
The newest raincoats are very 

| smartly made of men's suitings.
A Jaunty gUt tassel falling over the 

I front brim to a feature of the tricorns 
at.
The upper part of the skirt may be 

I treated to various ways, the essen
tial thing being fullness around the 

[fast.
Many evening gowns have borrowed 

that quaint old fashion of opening over 
I a gay petticoat to frost

A  Short, loose wrtated glove wKb- 
|out buttons Is being worn by a few 

dressers.
It is painful to record It. but the 

-lace curtain” effect In bats Is likely to 
with us all summer.

Movable buttons, attached to the 
teat to such a manner that they can 

slly be changed to match each hat 
re tbp latest whim.

Candle Shades.
Floral designs sre the favorite for 
sdle and electric light shades, 

slips, popples, end chrysanthemums 
moussellDft. In delicate colors, and 

those dipped to sliver or gilt, sre 
ppular. The newest floral designs are 
reltles. however, end look like big 

nets or roses, popples, daisies or 
turtlums. An unusual one showed 

Bdatton of red silk, covered with 
Its daisies mads of satin ribbon, 

ether elaborate candle shade was 
shades of silk shirred at the top

4M701rl10ostam*\
■ to 14 yes**,

above the belt, and Is gathered at 
the waist line and' arranged over a 
body lining that can be cut away be
neath tha yoke when n transparent 
effect Is desired. The bertha Is d r  
culsr and cut to deep handkerchief 
points at front, back and shoulders, 
and to eminently graceful. The sleeves 
are made to two portions each, the 
upper ones tucked, the under ones 
full, and are gathered Into straight 
cuffs The skirt to straight, tucked to 
two groups of three each, and gath
ered at the belt 

The quantity of material required 
for the medium size Is IH  yards 17 
Inches wide, 7 yards S3 Inches wide, 
or EH yards 44 laches wide.

The pattern 40S7 is cut to slsss for 
girls of t, 10, IS sad 14 yean of a|

When the fat for deep frying looks 
muddy while very hot, a handful of 
crushed egg shells would clarify It

For making sandwiches, bread baked 
in large-sized baking-powder cans will 
be Just the right sis# and free from 
crusts

Cranberries are more tempting If 
■trained before sweetened, made Into 
a Jelly sad cut Into cubes when cold, 
than In the ordinary used form of 
sauce.

To have celery very crisp but sot 
soggy wash it thoroughly eight or ten 
hours before using; do not dry but 
roll to a towel and put on lea till 
time to serve.

Importance of C*pP« f“'*> 
Capes are important factors on 

tailor-made gowns, and are an im
mense assistance to remodeling s last 
season's cost. A velvet cape and cuffs 
with perhaps a stitched belt and tabs 
will bring a garment of last season 
quite np to the high-water mark of 
fashion.

' A  H A N D SO M E  W A IS T .

■rp<ti«*tr

* Infant's Cast with Shirred Capa,
i m i  that are handsome nod 

impte to one always are la demand 
tor tha was babies who must be kept 

utn while they breathe tha fresh 
pure air. fThls one Includes n novel 
nape, that to shirr
ed ta give a yoke 
effect, a a d I ■ 
adapted to varioua 
materials, hut to 
shown to Ivory 
henrietta with the 
cape eariched with 
motifs of heavy 
lace. For greater 
warmth It to Inter
lined with wool 
wadding and lined 
with whlto China silk. Bengallne, 
silk, bedford cord and all tha mb’ 
terlels used for tofoati coats are, how
ever, appropriate and the cape sen be 
of the earns, or contrasting material as 
preferred.

The coat Is mads with a shallow 
yoke and skirt portions that are gath
ered and Joined to Its lower edge. The 
sleeves are full and sre gathered Into 
wristbands and the cape to circular, 
shirred on Indicated lines and ar
ranged over a plain foundation which 
serves to regulate the fullness. At the 
neck edge to a narrow MIL

The quantity of material required to 
EH yards SI Inches wide, 4H yards 
37 Inches wide or SH yards 44 Inches 
wide.

The pattern 40*0 la cut to one slse 
only.

I mums' MUItsry 
t, it  to IS yeas*.

Misses’ Military Coat.
All things that suggest the mili

tary are dear to the girl’s heart and 
certain to find favor in her sight This 
■mart little coat Includes a novel 
cape, that Is laid to plaha over the 
shoulders, and tha 
severe standing 
collar that la char
acteristic of the 
style. As shown.
It la made of mili
tary blue cheviot 
with bands of 
black braid and 
gold buttons, and 
Js single breasted, 
with full aleevee, 
but various cloak- 
tag materials are 
appropriate, and 
the cape can be omitted to favor of 
shoulder ■ traps, and the coat can be 
made double breasted with plain 
sleeves substituted for the full ones 
when desirable.

The ooat Is made with fronts and 
backs and Is fltted by means of shoul
der, under arm and center back aeama 
the under-arm seams being left open 
for a short distance at the Iowa* 
edge to provide flare. The eape Is 
circular and la rendered specially 
graceful by the plaits which arq 
stitched for a part of their length 
only. The tall sleeves are made to 
one piece each, gathered and bald bp 
the cuffe, but the plain ones are made 
In regulation coat style.

The quantity of material required 
for the medium slse is 4 yards 37 
Inches wide, >H yards 44 toehee wide 
or 2H yards 52 Inches wide when cape 
le used; S yard* 27, SH yards 44 oi 
1% yards IS Inches wide when cap# 
Is omitted.

Pattern No. 4*6S.

A slice of raw potato should be 
rubbed over aew boots, which will 
then polish aa well es old ones.

Equal parte of ammonia sad spirits 
of turpentine will take paint out ot 
clothing, ao matter how dry or how 
hard It may be.

Cedar oil applied to the crevloee ot 
trunks end chests to a far bettor pre
ventive against moths end certainly 
leas disagreeable than moth balls.

Cupboards Infested with mice may 
be freed from them by the nee ot 
gum camphor. Put lumps of It on thd 
shelves and the mice, which dislike 
the smell, will decamp.

To take grease spots out of wqlV 
paper, make a paste with fuller’d 
earth and water, spread It carefully 
on the spots and let It remain till the 
next flay. Brush off, sad If the spot# 
have not quite gtae mpeat the pro

ffer Brunettes.
The fashion of blending pole pink 

and red Is n blessing to brunettes, to 
whom the combination to most becom
ing. The pink to need for the founda
tion of the frock to some soft or 
gauzy fabric, with a garniture of 
cherry-colored, poppy or even crim
son velvet Occasionally this order 
to reversed and n red gown to decor 
ated with flowers or ribbons to pale 
pink, but the result to this cnee to not 
so satisfactory.

COHVOHTKU.

I do not eurso my povert; 
It lias Ite better points;

N osout bsa over some my way. 
To *tiftea up my Joint*.

2 do
tOi

AWl wonder 
For that l

I do not all too lone, long
VS1I anxious It* a was*
id wonder what tb* emnets are 
For that fool bank to brash.

I Ao not go about with Mack - J* 
Hell-goggles On my nose— 

Mjr^eoa^of ̂ aimaS'tnooksy wrench

t do set have to Areas and go 
Bomawhore o* sights, and stay 

Till II o'clock, and stand It whlto 
They talk sm old and gray.

Oho! I put my fsot upon 
My old typewriter, end 

1 smoke my pipe and tha 
That I can understand

Why Providence all-wise has east 
My lot where sunbesne fall;

A  toast to Poverty! It has 
Its good points after all!

-Ban Francisco Bulletin,

A  D E S P E R A T E  R E M E D Y
By IX SX I U U S D B I DAVIS. 

* MTlf f l»i, mtt. By ru  i «0 «ri f o l lilliu

It was a hot, sultry July morning. 
Tha harvesting season on the farm of 
John Fioet was at tta height Outside 
tha great, white farmhouse, all was 
silent and serene. But Inside, all was 
changed, tor John Frost’s young wife, 
with a perplexed face, was coglut- 
lag over the fact, that dinner was to 
be gotten for a doses hungry men, 
and as was often the case, tha mas
ter of “Maple Grove Farm” had gone 
to the Held without providing wood 
with which to cook the midday meal.

“Julia,’ she called, impatiently, "go 
out and see If you can't find some 
wood. It’a time the pies were to the 
oven this mlnnte.”
< Reluctantly Julia took a basket and 
went out, knowing tall wall what It 
meant to search for wood, for had she 
not done so many times before, and 
knew there was hardly a splinter left 
on the adjacent fences? *

Mrs. Frost wiped the heads of per
spiration from her face, which had con
tracted Into an ugly frown. She 
was angry and humiliated at the re
peated necessity of searching for wood 
herself, or Inflicting the useless bur
den on her little maid.

"No wood!” she exclaimed, “sad 
laser to be gotten for all those men, 

and he expects it exactly on time, and 
me ready to meet him as radiant as n 
Jnns morning.”

By a lucky chance she caught sight 
of herself in a near-by looklag glass.

"Amy Frost,” she exclaimed, "I 
didn't know yon could look so ugly. 
I wonder If the time will ever come 
when yo j will look like that all tha 
while, and all because of that wretch
ed old wood-pUe. How, I rate Itl I 
hate the very sound of the name. No, 
1 can’t stand this any longer or I 
know I shall hate John. too. Oh, I 
must do something.' But whatf* and 
covering her face with her apron she 
burst Into an angry flood of tears.

Suddenly she sprang to her feet 
sad exclaimed, '171 do It! I I  do It 
I f ' t  kills me!"

do startled was she by the abrupt 
asas of tha Idea that ah# could hardly 
restrain herself.

"Why, did I never thlak of It be
fore? 1 wonder whnt John will say? 
Will I forfait hie love?* she continued 
all to tt'e same breath.

'‘Oh, It to Mich a desperate remedy." 
she thought, "but I must do It  It is 
my last and only chance.”

Just then Julia entered the kitch
en, tired, dusked and Impatient at tae 
meager results of her search

*7 can’t fled any wood, and I’m just 
about melted,” she said, petulantly.

Mrs. Frost, apparently subdued and 
awed by the enormity of her under
taking, replied; "Never mind, Julia; 
I guess we earn manage, Empty what 
you have to the wood box and ran to 
tha garden sad see what yon mu And 
tor dinner. Perhaps you'll have totter 
Inch this time.”

Together they prepared the vege
tables for dinner. Julia all tha while 
wondering at her mistress’ strange 
demeenor

Time sped quickly by, and Anally

toward the 
they laved

owe of the great tt 
watering trough, wl 
their heated faces.

John Frost was the first to enter 
the kitchen, tired, hungry and ex
hausted from the excessive heat and 
labor of the day.

“How cool you look, Amy,”  ho said. 
"I declare If It doesn't refresh me 
lust to look at you.'*

" I am cool," she replied, “consid
ering.”

Her voice was a trifle unnatural, 
bnt not enough so to arouse her hus
band’s suspicion.

“ Amy,” he said, encircling her girl
ish waist with bis strong right arm, 
“I've been watching that curtain flub 
ter to and out of the window the 
whole morning long. It seemed to 
beckon to me at every torn of the 
reaper, sad I more than half believed

EXPERIMENTS ON THE BRAIN.

Electricity Ic Not Dangerous When a 
Mild Current le Uoed. * 

Experiments on the brain ot n liv
ing subject with electric currents have 
been comparatively rare, as there baa 
prevailed among phjrelclsns v and 
physiologists the Idas that such a 
course of experimentation was ex
tremely dangerous. There have re
cently been published, however, rec
ords of some experiments carried on 
by M. S. Leduc, with the object of 
using the electric current to produce 
sleep and of studying Its effects on 
the brain generally, la early experi
ments It was shown that the brain Is 
the beet conductor of electricity to 
the human body, being about 3,040 
times more conducting than muscle. 
It was also observed that when n con
tinuous current was passed through 
the bead from one ear to. tha other, 
and the sensation of giddiness was 
produced and that objects appeared to 
revolve to the asm* directions aa the 
current flowed. However, when the 
electrodes are placed on the fore
head and neck and the current sent 
trots back to front tlq* offsets are 
innocuous ao long as a mild current 
If used, and to soma eases may be

For Growing Girls- 
West Pembroke, Me., March 31— 

Mrs. A. L. Smith of this pines, says 
that Dodd's Kidney Fills are the heat 
remedy for growing girls. Mr*. 
Smith emphasizes bar recommenda
tion by the following experiment 

“My daughter, was thirteen years 
old last November and It la now two 
years slaee she was first taken with 
Crazy Spells that would last n weak 
and would then pass off. In a month 
aha would have the spells again. At 
these times she would eat vary little' 
and was vary yellow, eves the whites 
of her eyes would be yellow.

‘“Qie doctors gave xos ao m ow  
agement, they all said they could not 
help her. After taking one box o<i 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, she has not had 
one bad spslL Of coarse, we contin
ued the treatment until she had used 
In nil about a doses boxes, and we 
still give them to her occasionally,, 
•when she to not feeling well. Dodd's '' 
Kidney Pills are certainly tha beet 
medicine for growing girls.” ’

Mothers should heed the advjee of 
Mrs. Smith, for by so dotog they may 
save their daughters* much pain and

beneficial. According to M. Leduc, , (lcknMa u d  insure n healthy.

“ You may M il the men”  she replied 
coolly. -

It was you waving nt me ns yon oc
casionally used to do from the school- 
house window.”

Poor Amyl She was not prepared 
for these trader words from her hus
band. and tha remedy she was about 
to administer seemed harsh ta com- 
pari son. bnt It was too tots to torn 
back.

“And then,'' be continued, without 
watting for her to reply, ”1 imagined 
T could see your bonny face at the 
window, and the first love of my hourt 
sprang up afresh. Somehow, It made 
the work seem easier, the sun not 
quite ao hot. and the seat oa the old 
reaper a little lew hard."

A quick flush spread over Amy’s 
fair face; for an Instant her Intrepid 
spirit threatened to give way, hot 
aha uttered not a word.

John Frost's nature was sensitive 
to repulse, and when his wife showed 
ao signs of rwpondtag to his demon
strations of love, hi* arm slipped from 
her waist sad drawing himself np half 
haughtily, said:' “Amy, Is dinner 
ready?”

“Ton may call tha men." she replied,
coolly.

John stopped to the back kitchen 
door and called to the men who were 
tottering to the shade of the trees.

‘‘Come, boys; come right to. Din
ner Is ready.”

Through the airy kitchen they filed, 
each one to hla tom greeting Amy 
with a smile or nod of recognition.

Amy took her place opposite her 
husband at the table, which was a 
model of perfection. On either end 
was a tow, glass dish filled with sliced 
encumbers and ripe tomatoes, gar 
nlsked with crisp, curling lettuce 
leaves, a plate of home-made bread 
aaff a dish of golden batter. The other 
dishes were entirely hidden by close- 
covered tureens, or fresh, dean nap
kins.' On a quaint old sideboard 
within easy reach of Amy’s right 
hand, was n row of sickly looking piss, 
their pallor almost hidden by a coat
ing of white sugar.

For a moment all heeds were bowed 
to silent prayer, with the master of 
"Maple Orove Farm,” then with par
donable pride to his face, ho lifted 
tha napkin from a huge platter di
rectly opposite him, mposlng to view 
the oaretaly prepared bod lee of sev
eral spring chickens. Instantly the 
truth flashed upon him. He raised hla 
eyes and met the unflinching gase of 
hla wife; he tamed livid with rage, 
aa. naeoveriag dish after dish he 
found only daintily prepared hot un
cooked vegetables. (All eyes were 
tamed upon him. Hla threat work
ed convulsively, and hla Jaws went to
gether with the firmness of steel. Re 
was making n desperate effort to 
control himself to the midst o f hla 
humiliating position At last his too* 
ffgalued Its color, sad looking stead
ily into the eyes of hla wife, naked:

•airs. Frost, how long will It take 
yra to cook this dinner providing you

the most satisfactory current to 
ot four mill am perse at thirty volts, 
which to broken or interrupted 100 
times a second for nine-tenths of the 
period of Interruption. The first ef
fect noted was the disappearance of 
the faculty of, speech, after which 
followed the toss of the aeotor facul
ties. Under ordinary conditions then 
to.Be affection of the respiration f t  
pulse unless the current la Increased, 
and then It may cause. Tha patient 
is said to awaken Instantaneously 
from the electric steep and to expert- 
enoe n feeling of refreshment.

future for them.

PHRASE* USED EY MODISTE*.

They -Vary With the Yearn and the 
•eaeene Just as Styles D*.

A woman who ordered a "gown” at 
her dressmaker'* a abort time ago 
does not do so now. Dressmaker* 
who outer to fashionable folk are ae 
careful of their phrases as a professor, 
and every few years the style to ex

changee. For Instance, she 
not think of calling her ptaee 

n "shop” or a "8100*.”  
To her It la a "salon.” Nor doss she 
sell "gowns” or frocks.” “Dresses” 
or "costumes" are the lateet terms. 
"Costume for ceremony” Is the queer 
sounding phraep that means n special
ly ornate affair. The modern dress
maker never uses the word "ooaL”  It 
Is caned "Jacket” Nor doss she deal 
la waists. "Bodice” is the proper 
term. Ebe refers to tbs “models”  oa 
(lie .

Uncle ham’s Army.
The United States coaid mohlltoa 4t> 

coo regular army eokliere at 
to the country 
add *6.000 more la 
and ta ninety days could enlist equip, 
and mobilise 500.000 men.

Bo named because 
so heavily that tta 
levels home. Bee 
Yielded ta US* to lad.. IB7 
lee bu , Tenn. N  torn, and to 
bu per acre. Ton can beat tl 
ta 1*S4-
wnsv do von vnran 00 tan 

ran e*B*f .
1M bu. Beardless Barter 
110 bn. Belser's New Nat.
M bu. Balser Spelts A Mat 
1 noo bu Pedigree Potatoes per aero.
14 tons of rich Billion DoL Grass Hay. 
ee.000 lb*. VVtorta R*P- fo^sheep—*CTe.

i r r  ton M s W i B u ^ b .r  Fodder 
Com rl< h Juicy foddef, per A.
New each yields yon can have. Mr. 

Fanner, la 1M4, If yon will plant Del

ta stamps to John A. Balser Seed Oa,

r L u >°*u l< *r »*l*k>m sf^farm m d
iC Tp leTTw  N. U.)

"There Isn’t a dealer to town wbn 
con hold a candle te our lino of goods.”
“H ow l that?" “We handle gunpow
der."

sting,

Costly Basket,
A basket recently changed hands 

to California which took the squaw 
who mads It throe year* to com plats. 
It was to the form of a fancy work 
basket, entirely covered with the 
down of woodpeckers’ scalps, »■»— ;  
which were a number of 
loope of strong heads, sad aroun 
rim aa nprlgat row of little 
quails' plumes. Altogether there 
eighty piumra. which required the 
rites of ae many 
1E0

will have Defiance Starch, 1 
because they get one-Ulrd

quality.

Ton

L \
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xposition of Modern Wonders
r  " ' ■ i ■ ..................... i ■

The World's Fair of1904 Is the Greatest Educational Factor as 
Well as the Most Stupendous Entertainment that Was Ever Or- 
ganized-No Words Can Describe Its Magnificence or Magnitude

To Roofers of “The Union”:
I hovs been through tlM World’s 

Fair grounds semis today for U s  
third time since coming to M. 
Unrip lost week, sod every day tbe 
wonder within me grows. I tad 
Imagined from the descriptions that 
(he management Intended to eclipse 
.anything eror before attempted, bet 
1 bad no Idea at the tremendous else, 
the magnificent designs, the splendid 
settings, and the artistic h sooty of 
the buildings. I was somewhat pre
pared to see eomethtag of the ordi
nary, but my miad had by so means 
grasped the splendors which wCl be 
open to the visitors to tta World's 
Fair this summer. Of course the 
grounds aad the bn tidings at this 
Urns are la a chaotic state, aad tta

w  waa cured by DoanU
Kidney Fills after eight yean of tor
ture

Henry Boole of Pultney I t ,  Ham- 
mondsport, N. Y - says: "For sight 
years I suffered constant agony from 
kidney complaint I endured the 
wont torture from gravel aad, the 
kidney secretions were excessive and 
contained sediment like brick dost I 
tad to get out of bed from tag to 
twenty times g night and tta lean of 
sleep wore me out Indigestion earns 
on and the distress after eating was 
terrible. Doan's Kidney Pills effected 
a complete and lasting cure, aad after 
the symptoms of kidney trouble were 
gone my stomach began to work as 
it should. This lasting core, espe
cially la a parson of my age, proves the 
great value jgt b o u k  Kidney PlHs 
more convincingly jtban could any 
words of mins.”

Dona's Kidney Pills sold by all drug 
gists; plies 60 cants per box. or mail
ed on receipt of prtoe by Foster MU- 
burn Co., Buffalo. M. T- .Writ* far 
tree trial.

double stalls oa each row of cattle 
can be sands Into two box stalls, leav
ing a passage of three feet between 
them to get Into tta cow stable. Tta 
bant on the aide of the drive way 
comas’" directly over passage behind 
the cattle aad to avoid having the 
poets in passage way they are put on 
each side of the gutter behind cattle 
with a cap of IS by IX Inch timber oa 
each aad the sill rests on this cap.

Ia my experience la building taa% 
meat barns, root houses should be 
outside of the basement, or be par
titioned off with a stone or concrete 
wall A root house built under the 
drive way makes a perfect cellar aa 
the roots are always trash and firm 
and do not wither. I would advise 
bulldlag the root house under the

froduc*Ion  of Ar-gon.
The Parte chemist. Henri Motssan. 

aided by another chemist, has found a 
new method for producing argon, the 
component part of the atmospheric air, 
the dlsoovery of which by Lord Ray
leigh aqd Professor Ramsay some 
years ago created quite a sensation. 
The gas argon Is contained la very In* 
flnHeelmal quantities la the air. aad 
oa account of the difficulty of obtain
ing it. It could never be thoroughly ex
amined. lloiasan obtains It from the 
sir by passing the same through a red 
hot tube filled with spirals of copper. 
In this manner the oxygen of the air 
la taken np and the gas emanating 
from the tube consists of nitrogen and 
argon. The nitrogen Is then taken np 
for the most part by a mixture of mag
nesium and lime, and the remainder 
by calcium heated to a red heat. In 
this manner It has been possible to

visiting, but even wffb

V  be •
J  dl« men. 
ft keep at h
fS channels 
f  than a ba 
I tales ; it i 

|  need then 
| take jon.

, Bear i 
I elere, and 
| »he first 
I wUl be a p 

Let the b 
| importance 
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family will 
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Iff member, 
will, soonei 
Of range yc
make it apt
•ocoont wit 
oonatant de
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» » e e  bank
oold chari tit

Our Mot

that if they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch tor laundry use they 
will save not only Urns, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but beeunsa 
each package contains 1C os.—oaa faff 

. pound—while all other Cold Water 
I Starchek are put up la %-pound pack-

----- and Ills nvioa fa fha MWEtata 1A

drive way and arch it over with con
crete making- It ten feet wide and SO 
feet long In the clear, allowing It to 
extend along the center of ba’ldlng. 
Ton could make the harness room and 
the root house Into two box stalls.obtain a quart of argon In one day. 

Thus a way haa been found to examine 
It chemically. Seans for Hene; Plan of House, Etc.

H. D.—1. Would cooked beans fed 
once daily be a suitable food for lay
ing hens? 2. What Is the best way to 
use poultry manure for growing vege- 
taules on sandy soil?

Starch la free from all Injur .ous chasm 
lcals. If your grocer tries to sell yos •  
lX-oa. package It Is becaass hs has 
s stock on hand which he wishes to 
dispose of before he puts la DeOanoe. 

Beans are seldom used as food for **? knows that Defiance Starch baa
poultry, and It Is doubtful If they pHatod od svsry package to lurgn 1 *
would be relished as much as mash £ 7  —  .  , . « ! “ ! ! !
mads with grains of other varieties.
They could no doubt be used to ad- “ JPJSL,^nLs.nc.
vantage as s portion of t ie  daily mmah umu—1 ^
as they are rich In the elements need- | CATAMOUNT AT SCHOOL.
ed by laying hens. X. Manure from ! . ■■
poultry should be mixed with manure Fifty Pupils HeM In Schaal fteesn far
Ok coarser variety, each as ordinary . Nine Hew re.
stable manure or black soil a few Not long ago a catamount, M
weeks before being applied to the grown and vicious, remain sd in tta
soil, but It should not during that boughs of a maple tree near the fesg jf
time be allowed to heat to any ex- a school house In Pennsylvania. W R
tent. fifty children ware held at bay la tamf

Thawing Out Pipss Is Easy.
An electric current as an agent for 

thawing out frosen water pipes seems 
likely to out the tlme-hosored plum
ber from one of bis regular functions. 
First, you call the electrician, maybe 
the same " » » »  who recently fixed your 
door bell for you. He arrives with a. 
wagon bearing a dynamo and s con-

Havtng at-nectlng gasoline engine, 
taebed tta positive wire of his appara-

Palace of Mines and Metallurgy.
Exposition.

me that there was never anything to 
equal It and that the one who misses 
seeing It will never have another
opportunity to see Its equal.

Sincerely yours.
THE EDITOR.

grounds are well worth traveling hun
dreds of miles to see, even aa they 
are. This being the cane, what will 
It be whes everything Is completed 
and when nature has combined with 
art to make this the fairest vision 
ever seen by mortal eyes.

It would be presumptuous on my 
part to attempt to give a description 
of the grounds or of the buildings, 
and when I attempt a description I 
am at a loss for words, and can only 
repeat. “ Wonderful, wonderful, won- 
dsrfuL** The grounds are a natural 
beauty spot, and with the addition 
of the buildings, the statues, tbe 
fountains, tbe lagoon, tbe cascade* 
and all the canting contrivances of 
art. the visit will be one which will 
never be forgotten, even If one should 
not go Inside the buildings at all. And 
then the Inside of the buildings— 
buildings covering seres and acres of 
ground, and stretching out for what 
seems to be Interminable distances— 
when these are filled with the works 
of nature, of art. of science and of 
skill from every portion of tbe known 
world, who would be so foolish aa 
to miss It?

I would make It compulsory upon 
every parent who can afford to do so.

statue at Vulcan U Is SO feet high.
tbe base constructed of coal and coke 
and the statue cast In Iron. It por
trays Birmingham's Importance aa a 
manufacturing center. King Cotton 
Is Mississippi's offering. Cotton Is 
the material used, and the giant Is as 
tall as Alabama's Vulcan. Tbe Spirit 
o f Utah to manifested in an artistic 
figure modeled from beeswax. Idaho 
presents the figure of a Coear 
d'Alene miner east from copper. 
Golden butter was used by a Minne
sota artist as the appropriate ma
terial for a statue of John Stewart, 
tbe builder of the first creamery.

Louisiana presents two curiosities 
In sculpture—a figure of Mephls- 
topheles In sulphur and Lot's wife 
carved from a block of rock sale 
California shows tbe figure of an ele 
phant built of almonds.

,  Harry makes eo
Blankenship

Plows.

■to Untie 8tewaiKeep ing Rabbits. -
C. B.—1. Do rabbits need much 

ears, aad are they hard to hasp? X 
What should they be fed?

The Poet Stadman Has Written the
World’s Fair Hymn and It Has
Bean fist to Music.
Western folk will be charmed by 

tbs beautiful hymn written by Ed
mund Clarence Btedman upon the In
vitation of the World's Fair manage
ment. He calls It the “ Hymn of the 
West." a title befitting so splendid a 
production. It baa five stanzas, and 
Prof John K. Paine of Harvard Uni
versity. ha* written the music, which 
Is no leas grand. The first public ren
dering of this hymn will be on the 
opening day of the great exposition. 
Saturday. April SO. when a drilled 
chorus of *00 voices will sing It. 
Other musical compositions specially 
written upon Invitation of the 
World's Fhlr management are a 
march by Frank Vanderstuken, di
rector of the Cincinnati orchestra, 
and a waits by Henry K. Hadley of

A  Wood lag's, 
■ too th in g  goes

■toWArt’s corner gi 
Anything In tbe 

Ator’a  Ins tall men 
Don't forget the] 

••  Blankenship A i 
A lew cow boy b 

Go and eee them.
•hop.

Singer drop headl 
c - T Morris sells tH 
»en  to. j

■verything fresh J 
•ornar grocery, opl

A. Motor (Gasoline).
B Dynamo.

I C. W ater Plug In Street. .
' D. Ice In W ater Pipe.

E W ater Pipe In*Ido House 
F. Positive Wire 
O Negative Wire.

to* to a hydrant outside the house, he 
fastens the negative wire to the near
est faucet Inside. The current, when 

| the gasoline motor has been started, 
passes through the water pipe under
ground. Water la a good conductor, 
lee an Insulator. When a current to

Secretary Taft nays there ta a fin* 
chance for young men to make for 
tunes la the Philippines. Go to the 
Car East, young man. and grow np 
with the Islands

The city of Boston will spend IS.- 
€24.748 for her public schools this 
year. That Is one of tbe reasons why 
Boston maintains her reputation aa 
the home of culture. World's Fair Notes.

Tbe exhibits will amount to twenty 
thousand carloads.

A machine will stamp tbe likeness 
of a World's Fair building on a pen
ny for souvenir collectors.

Tbe Inside Inn. s hotel on the 
World's Fair grounds under Exposi
tion control, has 2459 rooms.

A  woman on her way to church Is 
h « v  York was struck by an auto 
mobile and Instantly killed. This will 
famish some other people with a good 
excuse for staying at home.

conductor, heat results. So now the 
Ice melts under the hqpt generated In 
the pipe, and soon the thawing is ac
complished. In this way a main eight 
Inches In diameter can be cleared 
within a few minutes.

Honal bank.
■to Portals* Furl

furniture and coma
proprietor.

* * ■ * • 4 —B yckbJ  
» «g o a . Must be etJ 
■8 office at Burton-1]

0 « r  millinery drpJ 
*»k>oni. Sea os befoJ 
ren-Fooebm A Comd

■More you buy al 
M 4 use that ike, nel 
A Wltoford's oppoaltl

Milk Tastes Sweet.
Farmer—Cows fed cn wheat and 

oats, straw and turnips give milk 
which has a perceptibly sweet taste. 
Would It be caused by the turalps be- I 
lng frozen and thawed before being 
fed?

Radium has been reduced In price 
from 15.000.000 a pound to fiXAOO.OOf 
a pound. Poaalbly. It may be proeur 
ed at even a move reasonable prlc* 
than that If taken in ton Iota.

near neighbors, I managed to read a 
few paragraphs In my newspaper. 
One of them told of a remarkable 
find by a Nippur expedition of tbe 
University of Pennsylvania. It was 
nothing less than a well-preserved 
and thoroughly authenticated tailor's 
bill nearly 5.000 yeara old.

Since Bimmelstetn himself Is en
gaged In the clothing business. I 
thought be would be Interested In this 
ancient relic, so I told him about It. 
but the story seemed to make do im
pression on him.

“ Hang It. man.” said 1. “don't you 
understand? It’s s tailor's bill almost
5.000 years old."

“Veil," he answered, “ vot las It 
good for? Dey cant gollect I t " — 
Brooklyn Eagle.

Conductor Forget Hie Audience In 
Hie Earnestness.

What Is known as "tbe millionaire’s 
train," running from Morristown, N. J., 
to Hoboken, carries a number of men 
known to the world of finance. Tbe 
conductor la Devld Sanderson, to 
whom his passengers, grateful for his 
uniform good nature and efficiency, 
have just presented s handsome watch 
and a purse of gold. They Insisted on 
his making s speech and Sanderson 
did so. winding up In this way: “Some 
people wonder why It Is I have had 
such great success in life; why I have 
had no trouble with nobody. Even the 
other conductors don't understand It 
end they often-ssk me how 1 get along 
with the drunks on ray train, an' I Just
tell ’em-----” Such a shout of laugh
ter went up from the millionaires that 
Sanderson’s speech ended then and 
there.

A Philadelphia waiter who Inherited 
•  million dollars a few years ago Is 
working right along aa If nothing had 
happened. What ts a mere million 
to a waiter who has a good ‘‘tip" 
mate?

The character of the food given the 
cows is the probable cause of tbe un
usual flavor noticed In the milk, al
though the freexing end thawing of 
the roots would not produce such aa 
Influence. The cows should be given 
a dally ration of bran, or mixed chops, 
and one meal daily of clover hay 
would have a good effect not only 
upon the flavor of the milk, bnt the 
quantity given as welL

Put on J* Pounds by Food. 
Feed a physician back to health € 

ta gains aa expert ones that ta e 
nee to benefit others. For this read 
Grape-Nuts food to dally r iw a n e  
ed to patients by haadreds at php 
clans who tare cored then selvae 
stomach trouble. One doctor says: 

“Although a physician and trytafl 
aid and assist my fellow beings to« 
Joy good health it must be ad miff 
T formerly did not sejoy tta best) 
health myself. la Janaary. I S *  j 
only weighed lit  pounds At If 
time t. was living la the Ohio VMM 
and began to think I tad about m 
my best days. One day about X yffj 
ago I bad aa opportunity to try 
Nuts food tor my bruakfett. 1 M  
it aa wall that I ate thro* teasM 
fuls three timee a day aad havelff 
Marty need tt sp to the present Off 
and I now weigh 1M, a gala ef I 
pounds and enjoy tho boot at Issl t ]  

“Mot only has Grape-Nuts *4  
this wonderful change In 4  
through It I have hqlped my trfffe 
relatives aad patients. Tta n H  
lng power of this food to simply 4  
derfuL i

*T tare owe patient who Is a 4  
lion hand oa the C. A O. R. L  j

mg close to the speaker s desk one day jy brown. Tbe spots Increase la sise 
when one of the reading clerks, ml*- more ^ d i y  in soft-leaved varieties 
taking him for a page, said: "Run and end soon collapse and dry. leaving a 
bring me that paper that Is lying on brown, sunken area. Badly diseased 
Gen. Oroevenor's desk." Smiling at i*BTe.  ,oon wither. Mlscroscopleal ex 
the clerk's error, the Georgian did as smlnation shows that the spots ia all 
requested Half an hour later the Btages are filled with bacteria, which, 
chair recognized “the gentleman from iB the earl* and middle stages of the 
Georgia." and to the surprise and diseases, hfe usually In pure cultures, 
mortification of the reading clerk, Mr When the disease haa uot progressed 
Hardwick, the beardless boy, who far It may be checked by thoroughly 
had performed messenger duty a short cleaning the plants of all diseased 
time previous, arose and delivered a leaves and atoms ant burning what to 
long speech on the race problem In the removed; then syringing the plants 
•°uth- with a solution of commercial formsl-

------------------------ — | dehyde, 1 part to 600 parts of water.
The Crinoline Is Coming. This should be done in the forenoon.

The new skirts with their extreme so that the plants may dry before 
fullness.^especlally toward the front, night Syringe occasionally with water 
will be tbe mother of our old curse— under pressure to keep down the red 
crinoline. Nothing but tbe stiffened spider, 
petticoat will throw Into shape the 
wide skirts of the Immediate future.

A Chicago professor has the pet ri
led  form of a fish sixteen feet long. 
It will be recognised at once by many 
truthful ungleru as tbs one that got 
away when they were about to haul It 
tato the boat.

Tog should aae 
Woodcock’s bargain 
■Ftaff. They hare 
'M L

The beet sewing 
can be bough I

■ the I os tall meat pi

Hsy for One Cow.
W. C.—How many tons of hay 

would be required to winter one cow. 
provided she received no other food?

It Is estimated that a cow weigh
ing one thousand pofinds should re
ceive dally about twenty-four pounds 
of dry matter, and as well cured hay 
contains 70 per cent of dry matter, a 
cow should receive daily about thirty- 
four pounds of hay. At this fate a 
cow will consume in six mouths B 
little more than three teas of hay.

A New Uae for Cement.
Marbled slabs of colored cement for 

use us table tope. etc., are made by 
pouring the tinted cement ta proper 
proportion* on plates of highly pol
ished mirror glass, aad then stirring 
the muss until It begins to solidify. 
When completely dried aad hardened 
It Is removed from the glass plate 
Tbe surface which has been la contact 
with the glass Is already finished with 
a surface which looks as If It tad

King Edward had a tall the other 
gay and scraped his shin, but consid
ering that It eaabled him to get bis 
name In the papers In spite of tbe 
press of war news perhaps he does 
not regret tbe accident

Many Royal Visiters Coming.
If all promises are fulfilled, the 

United States will have royal visitor* 
galore next summer. So far these 
have announced their Intention to 
visit the land of the free: King I Leo
pold of Belgium. King Menelek of 
Abyssinia, the crown prince of Ger
many, the erown prince of Sweden 
and the crown prince of China.

BJuflkenabJp A w< 
[ good bargain com 
[w ill piles some go< 
■on'* see IL

Tbs bargain couni 
■b||i A Woodcock's 
withttabM tofgoo*
ebeap prices.

Tou bad better see

The girls at a Massachusetts college 
slid down hill on dustpans recently, 
aad the faculty Is wondering what to 
f e  about It. One would think the sen 
ofble remedy would be to Invest In a 
lot of sleds and toboggan*.

Bimmslatsln Not Interested.
On tbe car the other morning I hap

pened to hang by the strap next to 
Blmmelstetn’s. Between begging pa
trons of and granting pardons to my Science and Invent ten.

A weighing attachment hae been In
vented. Intended to be placed in a ru

in a week or two the Irishman was frigerator, and which allows at a 
back at work. The day of his return, glance bow much tbe cake of ice 
seeing him at hi* poet. Mr. Wright weighs, either when first put In or at 
asked him with a smile bow he liked any subsequent time, 
his beef tea. I The only source of Iodine Is tbe nl-

"Shure. not s bit," said tbe old man trmt® of •od* refineries of Chile, wbdfu 
bluntly. ( It occurs as a waste product. Tbe gov-

"Why.“ said Mr Wright beef tec «™ * » « t  haring a monopoly of tta 
la delicious If you heat It J T . d d ^  nitrate InduMry permlt. but a small 
little .alt and pepper.” amount ° f t  he Iodise to be marketed

• w.11. W  R b. good tbot t t f c S l r  Prt“  " "
• » , '  “ IJ J<*»- B»< I . .W  m l*  ot Ik . am  -
and sugar to IL"—Los Angeles Times. - T . P>grT  *... - , Hudst*

Tbe five frogs that were found alive 
by a Connecticut taxidermist In the 
crop of a I non that he hud shot, and 
that bopped off gaily when they were 
released, must have felt more or less 
the way Jonah did when he quit the 
fifefillb ‘

hie arm, visited the sick man one af
ternoon. v

"Here John.” he said, "are some 
dainties I have brought you. Here Is 
some fruit; here la Jelly: here Is a 
tonic, fine for the aged, here ts some 
superb beef tea."

' Beef lay. Is It. sorT’ said the old 
man. "Shure, an' It shud be good, 
that beef tay Tts a dhrink Ol nlver 
tbried before. Ol thank ye. sor. for 
all ye've brought, but specialty Ol 
thank ye for the folne beef tay.”

Irishman Spoiled ths Preparation by 
Hie Addition.

Orville and Wilbur Wright, the In
ventors of the most successful flying 
machine that har appeared thus far. 
live Id Dayton. Ohio, where they con
duct a bicycle factory.

An aged Irtahmaa. a faithful em
ploye of theirs for s number of years, 
was kept at borne last month by Ill
ness. Orville Wrtgbt, •  basket on

■»• purchasing fruit < 
it Delaware Hotel.

■tar? kind ot farm 
i for sals at BlankenArisons and New Mexico, which 

aaagress la witting to admit to state- 
taod only aa oae state, are still pro 
testing that they bate aad despise 
each other. They may as well get 
married, however, and then fight It

'tare |Q the territory

■OTIC*—J. F. Tom 
"■*** kave dissolve] 
id Mr Tompkins baJ 
»sh ae a partner In tl

that we go and look for dinner some
where.”

"Come home with me.” said his com
panion. “Oar dinner Is ready now. aad 
It will give me pleasure to Introduce 
you to my wife."

The Frenchman accepted tbe Invita
tion and. entering tbe city, they walk
ed oa until they reached the royal

■dji Ton Inmlaesa i 
1 tatephones In yonr 
fe. do yon want to I 
■de In town and e 
» pat yoa in a  phom

Lightning and Water. 
It Is practically Impossible
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Custom'
A reception to to be bold by the 

members of the Woman's club of 
Portales, on Friday night, April 1. nt 
the Vsndome hotel. Bash guest wUI 
be naked to contribute n book to be 
used In the circulating library estab
lished by tbe clnb lor tbe benefit of 
tbs town. Tableaux and other 
forme of entertainment will be pro
vided.

Program committee: Mrs. T. C. 
White, chairman; Mrs. J. A. Voile, 
Mrs. Ed. J. Near. Mrs. G. M. Mann, 
Mrs. W. B. Lindsey, Mias Myrtle 
Ptaat. Miss Carrie Thomas.

Reception Committee: Mrs. W. 0.

MILLIN

Is our ambition. Steer meat at this 
season. Onr choice sausages will 
please you. We handle everything 
to be found In an up-to-date market.

RCHlKH'tfuIlT,
Foosbes A Company.

F. Bedder, of Amarillo, to a Por- 
tatos visitor this week 
. J. McCain, of Arch, 1 

a Portales visitor this
ftoe Blankenship A  Woodcock for 

plows of all kinds. Mass and prices.
Blankenship A Woodcock am sell- 

lag lots of goods cheap these days
Seth Morrison, this week bought 

the eighty-acm farm of Jim Dumas.
Bargains |n clothing at Warren- 

Foosbee A  Company’s. Believe me.
Up-to-dAte gents’ furnishing goods 

at Warren-Fooehee A Company’s. 
Get busy.

Mr. 8mttb, of near Bethel, began 
work on an artesian well, Monday 
of this week.

Mr. Campbell, a  cattle buyer of 
Kansas, to a bargain hunter at Por
tatoe this week.

Ladles, tbe Cash Basaar Invites 
yon to look over those new skirts 
and shirt waists, Just received.

For sale cheap for cash, or will 
trade for town lots, a  good, upright 
piano, apply to B. F. Pearman.

Mrs. 0. W. T. Williams departed 
Monday for Duvall's Bluff whei* she 
will visit with relatives and friends.

E. A. Holland, of Mineral Welto, 
Texas, Is hers looking for a  location. 
He Is an old acquaintance of B. F. 
Reagan.

A large line of spring underwear 
Just received at Warren-Fooehee A  
Company’s.

A. Connoly, of Amarillo, has been 
In Portales* this week

BREEDINGSCURIOCK & W00MH6,
Phone 45.iw Mexico, to

W. F. HENDBIX,

AttornejB-at-Law,

POBTALES, IBW  ]

Oldham, chairman, Mrs. J. B. Prid- 
dy, Mrs. Chas. Woodcock, Mrs. W, 
K. Bleeding, Jtre. C. 0. Leach, Mrs. 
dales Broadns. Mrs. W. W. Odom, 

Miss Stella Seymour.
Refreshment Committee: Mrs. B. 

F. Pearman, chairman, Mrs. J. P 
Stone, Mrs. J. B. Sledge, Mrs. J. W.

6. A. KINCAID.

Real Estate.
Handles Relinquishments and Pat
ented Land, also Locator and Bur
ney or... Tr——

Portales, Hew Mezioo.

No home is complete without a Singer. They are the 
ningkind, the satisfactory kind, the only kind. Come 
ine the new drop bead. Easy payments.

$121,821 54

$25,000 00 
10,858 68 
6,250 00 

78,717 01

Capital S tock.............
Surplus and Profits

Curtis, Mrs. Jeff Hightower, Miss 
EUa Turner, Mlee Byrdte Carter.

Circulation 
Deposits... C. T. MORRIS, AgentCanadian Mits*urn.

Work Is to be begun immediately os 
the erection of s large museum Is 
Ottawa, to he called the Victoria Ns 
Rone! Museum, which I* to be the cen
ter of literary and scientific work Is

ge, President, J. B. Sledge, Oaahier. John Eiland, VIA

T he bank of Portales,
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J. B. Sledge, B. F. Sledge, John Eiland.

DR. BRYAN
PHY8 ICIAN 
AND 8 URQEON

Luxuries fur the Peer. ____
Ismstes o f SL Asaph workhouse, In 

Wales, possess s pony and phaeton, a 
piano and s library of over six hun 
dred volumes. All are provided by 
generously disposed persona in the dis
trict. - ,

Office at E«l. J. Neer’s Drug Store 
Calls a us we red.

E. 8. tfHlTELAW
Thinner Armor Plate.

The Berlin Illustrate Zeltung say*channels of trade. A  better friend yon will never have 
than a bank account with The First National Bank of Por- 
talas ; it puts you In line to get accommodations when yon 
need them ; yon never know when misfortune will over
take yon. Yon oan start a bank account with ns with $1.

Bear in mind, the man who spends all he makes is a 
slave, and one dollar in bank is worth two in hand. It '«  
the first step in eoonomv to open a bank account and it 
will be a pleasure to ns to have yonr name on onr books. 
Let the boy or girl start a bank aoconnt; teach them the 
importance of saving money and the value of a dollar.

Take tbe first step today towards economy by start- 
tag an account with us, and tell the old woman and child
ren to follow, and tbe first thing yon know, the whole 
fomily will be riding the waves of prosperity. I f  you 
love yonr family, protect them with a bank account, and 
jramember, the mau who does not take care of his money 
will, sooner or later, bring.his family to want Plan and 
arrauge yonr business according to yonr income and 
make it a point lo ca te  somethinir every month. Start an 
aoconnt with us, wkteh it closely and encourage it with 
oonstant deposits. Yon may have sickness, yon may lose 
your property, yon may lose your position, but if vou

that Krupp bss outturns Harvey Is 
armor piste with s new proceee that 
enables armor piste to be made much 
thinner than formerly.

See him tor Runchee, Relinquish
ments. Government Locations nud 
City Property.

Correspondence Solicited- %Chinese In German Army.
The Oermsn Emperor has compiled 

with the request of the Chinese gov
ernment to permit eight Chinese off! 
eers to eater the Oermsn army for 
purposes of etndr.

RANCH SUPPLIES
A . 8 . B R A M L E T THe le an In

terested spectator at the artesian 
well.

J. J. Williamson, of Roswell, rep
resenting the New York Life Insur
ance company, Is In the city tkls 
week.

See Warren-Fooelte* A Company 
when you get ready to bny those 

They have all tbe

NEW MEXICOContractor and Bnilner
Country of Churches.

A os trails has more churches per 
capita than any other country. She 
has 110 churches to every 100,000 peo
ple. England has Ml and Husain 
about Sfty-flvs.

The Jron Front &aloon5
* Mr K N IG H T  A P V L A N T . P roprie to rs .

F o r  F in e  W ir je s , L iqO ors. C o rd ia ls  a»)d ©iff*
Orders ReoxiVc Prompt Attention.

Plans nnd Estimates furnished, 
work guaranteed.

Crew Tee In Africa.
The climate of the German colony 

Kamerun. Is Africa, has been found 
favorable to tea growing, and the gov- 
eminent has planted s large tract whi
tes shrubs.

W ILLIAM  G. PAGEeprtng slippers, 
latest things,

J. B. Wade this week commenced 
operations on an artesian well on 
bis farm three and one halt mile* 
southeast of town.

Don’t forget that the Cash Basaar 
has the buttons, trimmings and yok
ing! for your Boater dresses, and 
for your new hate.

John Griffin, of six miles east, left 
Friday for Riverside. California, to 
attend the funeral of hie brother who 
was killed by a train 

W. F. Smith returned to Portales 
Friday. He hoe been In East Texas 
for mine time and says Portales le 
good enough for him.

Everything seems to point to a 
very prosperous year ahead for In
land Valley. People are getting

DBALKR IN RBAL R8TATB and 
LIVESTOCK.

British Hewse* and Shop*.
There are 7471,141 house* and shops 

Ip Orest Britain. Of these only 1,191.- 
M f are private dwelling bouses of 
more than 9100 yearly rental.

See him for Ranches, Relinquish
ments, Government Locations 
and City Property.

W. W. NEWSOME. Proprietor.
w w

PORTALES. . NEW MEXICO.Compulsory Education.
The Argentine republic now has a 

compulsory education law.LO C AL sad PERSONAL
Harry makes cow boy boots.
Sea Blankenship A Woodcock for 

plows.
Bee Uuele Stewart for nice, fresh 

apple*.
Empty barrels at f l  at 8cnrlock 

A Wooding'*.
Everything goes at cash prices at 

•towprt’s corner grocery.
Anything In tbe fornltare line at 

Veer's. Installment plan.
Don’t forget the bargain counter 

Bt Blankenship A Woodcock's.
A tow cow boy boots at Harry'*. 

Go and see them. Sanders’ harness 
shop.

Singer drop head sewing machine. 
0. T Morris sells them on easy pay-

Tbe Herald scribe was a visitor at 
tbe millinery store of Breeding A 
Breeding Friday afternoon, and to 
sny that he was astonished at tbe 
magnitude of their display would be 
a mild expression for bis feelings 
when confronted with this bewilder
ing display of feminine "head-flxln’s” 
A gentleman from Roswell, who hap 
pened la, remarked enthusiastically, 
"Elegant I I should yes, whr, that 
beats anything f ev*r saw In Ros
well!” By all means, ladles, visit 
this millinery emporium.

Jasper Nelson,

W . M* OOX,

Contractor apd Builder, B la n k en sh ip  &  Co.,
* . . .  DEALERS IN . . .  -

Coal, Grain, flat] and feed Stuff
OF A LL  KINDS.

W A G O N  Y A R D  IN C O N N E C T I O N .
P O R T A L E S . . - NEW MPXICO.

Portales DriJ4 Store
r a t io s  S DOBBS. Fvspst*eeee- .

Drop, Toilst ArttolM, Paint*,sheriff of Greer 
county, Oklahoma, was In tow n this 
week. His mission hero was the re
turn to Oklahoma of one, J. A. 
Rainey, charged with disposing of 
mortgaged property. Rainey re
turned without requisition paper*. 
This is tbe fifth man eapturod by 
8herlff Odom and returned to Okla
homa. Our sheriff has a fashion of 
making this a very undesirable lo
cality for fugitives from Justice.

The Hotel Portales Is, In all proba
bility, tbe heat f  2 a day hotel In New 
Mexico. Mr. Newsom, tbe proprie 
tor, Is a hotel man of long experience 
and the finest chef who has ever en
tered a kitchen In Portales. None 
hot porterhouse steaks are served 
and the market affords nothing too 
good or too expensive to be served 
at this, tbe best hotel In Portales. 
Try a Sunday dinner at Hotel Por-

In Woods county, Oklahoma, re
turned this week. Taylor says on* 
who has been In Oklahoma and ear-, 
vlved her sand storm* can certainly 
appreciate the calmness of tbe ele
ments In Eastern NewMextco.

Dbn’t forget that f l  pay* for the 
Portales Herald and tbe eeml-weekly 
Republic for on* year. Yon can’t 
afford to be without yonr official 
eonnty paper and tbe greatest Dem
ocratic twice a week paper published 
when they can be had so cheaply.

H. Durham, formerly of Durant, L 
T., has decided lo make Portatoe 
his future home. Mr. Durham has 
been engaged In tbe Insurance busi
ness heretofore, bnt has not, as yet, 
decided a* to hi* Imslneee arrange
ments here.

Several farms have been sold this 
week at satisfactory prices. City 
property has been changing bands 
by straight sales and options, so 
rapidly that It to impossible to keep 
np with the various transfer* and 
the prices ^

Blankenship A Woodcock are sell-

Monday. He Is confident that Por- 
tales Is on the eve of a great boom 
and will Invest In property tiers.

W. R. Cham bless left Thursday for 
Roswell, In the Interest of tbe stone 
company, of this place. He will pnt 
tbe Roswell plant In operation.

8. J. Nixon, of Farmsrsvllle, Texas, 
to here looking for a location. He to 
an attorney of ability and a gentle
man and will be gladly welcomed.

A first class well machine will be 
at work In the Benson addition la 
a lew days Tbe contractor agree* 
to drill 900 feet, If necessary. In thirty 
day a

W. H. Garrett, the real estate 
man, made a mysterious, flying visit 
to Boswell this week

BurtonsJ. A. FA IR LY

BEAL ESTATE AGEHT.
* ‘ * 

mty Surveyor, Fire Insurance, 
ce In Bank of Portales Building.

POBTALES- IBW  MEH00. _

Everything freeh and new at tbe 
corner grocery, opposite First Na
tional bank.

See Portales Furniture store for 
furniture and coffin*. Ed. J. Neer, 
proprietor.
• Wanted— Backboard or light road 
wagon. Most bo cheap. J. W. Gregg. 
Bt office of Burton-Lingo.

Onr millinery department to In full 
bloom. See ue before baying. War- 
ren-Fooehee A Company.

Before yon boy any furniture go 
land see that aloe, new lot nt Halne* 
to Wltoford’s opposite First National

Lumber*
And Building Material

p o r TWs Invite Inspection of Onr 8took 
Onr Figures will Interest You

P A U L  H. BRIANT,

LAWYERWe may ex
pect some Interesting devslopmenta
soon.

H. J. Nntt arrived Thursd ay to 
visit friends and relative* In Roose
velt county and Incidentally take n 
look at tbs country with a view to 
locating.

B. F. Ware, president of tbs Ama
rillo National bank has been taking 
a  look at Portales and Inland Val
ley this week, with a view to mak
ing some Investment*. ___

Tbe ladles of tbe Home Missions 
society will hold an Banter market 
at Inda Humphrey's hardware store 
on Saturday, April 2. Pie*, cakes, 
meats, etc., wlU be on sale.

On* of tbs most promising Indica
tions of tbs coming boom for Por
tales to tbs fact that real estate assn 
from an parts of tbs country are 
making arrangements to locate here.

There to strong talk of n Republi
can newspaper for Portales. While 
ws recognise, from n Republican 
view, tbe necessity of one, yet as a  
business proposition, ws question 
Its financial encsees.

The voter* of Roosevelt eonnty 
will do well to remember B. F. Bird- 
well when voting tbe eonnty ticket 
this tail. Mr. Bird well to nt present 
an officer ns deputy sheriff and cer
tainly to filling tbs office to tbs aatto- 
factlon of all. and he to a man la 
whom there to as  question ns to his 
Democracy, and be bow  ssshs tbs 
office of Probate Clerk, ws earnestly 
nek for him n careful coosldsra-

Th»re to a large number of people 
arriving dally from Texas, Okla
homa, Kaffsaa and eastern points, 
and all report dry weather and poor 
crop prospects. Onr people may 
congratulate themselves on being 
as well, If not better, fixed than tbe 
people of Oklanoma and tbs states.

Ik to rfimorsd quits extensively 
that Portales to to have anotber 
national bank, bnt ns onr acquaint
ance with the banking business and 
those who operate It, to not Intimate 
having been obtained on the other 
side of tbe window, we cannot say 
positively as to the facta

C. M. Beveas, of Terrell, Texas, to

. Yon should see Blankenship A 
[Woodcock’s bargain counter before 
Mraytag. Tbs/have Just what yon 
[want. _____ J.

Tbs best sewing machine In tbe 
[world can be bought of C. T. Morris 
ion tbe Installment plan. See him at

D E A L E R S  I N  <
Long Leaf Yellow Pine. Building Material of 
kinds. Don't fail to figure with us.

M . N E W M A N ,  M A N A G E R ,

W .H . GARRETTBlankenship A Woodcock have a 
good bargain counter now. Yon 
will petos some good things If yon 
don’t see It.

Tbs bargain oounter nt Blanken
ship A Woodcock’s Is still covered —  —<%)ME TO

WHITE'S DRUG
Portfilas, Haw Mezioo.with tbs best of goods at amaslngiy

B. F. NEWAM.
FINEST BOOTMAKER 
IN NEW MEXICO. X

FRED ORQ8BYare more moneyed men studying tbs 
situation bare now than nt nay time 
In tbs history of tbs city. They ore 
paying very liberal prices for real es
tate and seem to be well pleased.

C. A. Lee aad H. R. Lee, of Da rant, 
Indian territory, arrived Tuesday. 
They bare a number of friends lo
cated In this eonnty and many more 
coming. Tbsy bare spent several 
days prospecting for farms nnd be
lieve they have found last what they 
want.

Coe Howard, of Durant Indian ter
ritory, son'Of Jo* Howard, arrived 
this week. * He ban a  (arm west of 
town of which be has Just cans* to 
b* proud. Jo* nnd bio two sons are 
making arrangements to farm ex
tensively this rammer.. ,

Warren-Foosbes A Company bare

Yon bad better see Newsome, rep- 
esenttag tbe Hereford naawry. be
an purchasing fruit or forest trees. 
A Delaware HotsL .

■very kind of farming Implement 
t for sato nt Blankenship A Wood- 
ock’a, nt cheaper prices than any- 
rbere In tbe territory.

NOTICE—J. F. Tompkins aad U.R. 
Credit hare dissolved partnership 
md Mr. Tompkins has taken In Spot 
tosh on a partner In tbe barber bust-

BAR BER  8H O P  
AND BATH  HOU8E.

WE HAVE

JIM KUYKENDALL,
8IGN WRITER. T. ▼. Addington

Jewelry,

NOTICE OUR
A ll (M m  Promptly EnoaM .

B. J. REAGAN

^



JE ' * .
Hundreds of dealers n r  the n t r »

quantity and superior quality of Da- 
Oanoe Starch la fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they 
caaaot sail aay other starch.

Ripreeeetatlv* Ksarst of Mon To ri 
3 trod need a reeoluUon providing for 
a intsstlisllim of the trust question 
y a eoosasittss of five stem ben of the
iouae. The resolutions contain ten 
laiises. reciting the evil effects of 
rusts on the country.'
The Senate committee oa territories 

ejected the resolution extending the 
me for the construction of the Akron, 
terling A Northern railroad, for the 
taeon that the company has had the 
-anchise for a number of ysafu and 
aa not proceeded with the construe-

Denver DirectoryIM issABce M. Smith, o f Mln-NJ
oeapofis, Mimu, tells Iww wo
man’s monthly sdflerfaf may

Stoner, is proceeding contrary to de
cisions of the Catted Staten Supreme 
Court mad Is preventing the deporta
tion of Chinese who are unlawfully is 
the United State*.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster Gen
eral Bristol* in testifying before the 
house special committee on the post- 
office report, claimed tor himself re
sponsibility for only the flrst seven 
pages of the report which was sent to 
the poetoffice committee, and said the 
other portions ef the document were 
the work of other official* of the de
partment The clerk hire section, he 
said, was ptepared in the office of the 
drat assistant postmaster general and 
that part retatteg to leases by Inspec
tor* and others in his own department 
Mr. Bristow’s testimony threw mnch 
light on all phases of the laqulry. He 
practically cleared members of con
gress from wrongdoing touching the 
clerk hire section of the report by 
stating that It was the duty of the 
flrst assistant's office to ascertain the 
condition uf the work In aa office 
where ah Increase had been recom-

STUDEBAKER’S

Fidelity Savings Ass n
S O I worn • raa o h T, dbvosit

STOVE

O xford  H otel
alary consideration, may make aa ad- 
41.tonal homestead entry.
* Justice Pritchard has granted coun 
set for August W. Idee hen. George H.

.......... ......>' torsos. Dtltsr B. Orotf and Samuel A.
■  S  Groff, convicted of eonaplracy to de-

..v>K fraud the United Btatae In connection
T T - r ------- ^ ----- -with the Poetoffice Department lnvsaU-
IPffNDBRCR, mm*___  nation, until April 29th next to fll#
tor ***** I* ^  lhair MU of excepttona aad to dochet

***** *7* * * *  anpaslanm Q,elr appeal in the Court of Appeals.
net tnnffnne dw qpoud a good The Hone* committee oaf territories 
Paim  In ggy rmmmtm m  a delegated to a subcommittee of four 
m s  I  mm m waUJag afsm> Republicans and three Democrats the 
tor Poruma mat have tatmmt task of framing aa omhibus statehood 
p h  daring (he pmmt year dp bill to embody the conclusions of the 
is (he meet m M sctw y  committee on (he various tadependent 
I  mm s(lff onrat of oudarrik1* bills which have been considered by 

J r is  Ol Atktaooa, i It . The emnlbus bill will provide for 
1, Imtmpmmtmmem, Mm I two states-es previously pleased. The
Id age comes on, oatarrbal die- Democrats on tts  commutes will op̂  
Mafia **tarA  "  *^ poao the joint statehood proposition,
stains whr Reruns has * mong the amendments made to the
enable Vo old people. Peruna poetoffice appropriations Mil in the 
als-gnsrd. Pdrnna Is the only house was oa* by Mr. Overstreet, pro- 
t devised that mass* these eases Tiding for aa appropriation of 1*00,000

.  t ie ___ _ .__ for “unusual business" at third and
uanritwrirTerriemlc fourth class poetoffice*. The postmaster
* «>»■—» TbU la exactly what general la required to make public the

regulations usder which th* allotments 
i not receive prompt aad satistoe- are to b* made before uilng any part 
Mttnui Um useof Pvrtma. write of this amount, and a similar requlre- 
u 7 m * n t  was Imposed In tbs case of the 
STv -i‘iulhi» ad vice xratu****™ ”  expenditure of th* 91,000.000 for separ- 
Dr Hartman, PreSdeelef The sting malls at third and fourth class

postofflees.
" The Senate peered the fortlllcattona 

appropriation blit «n the 19th lust., 
after a three hours' discussion of the 
amendment authorising the purchase 
of an experimental torpedo boat and 
the provision for the purchase pf site* 
of defense works In th* Hswatlka 
Islands. The torpedo boat provision 
was stubbornly fought, but the amend
ment suggested by the committee on 
appropriations was retained. The Ha
waiian provision, wntrb had been eil- 
nAnated by the committee, was restor
ed and the sum Increased from 1200,000 
as fixed by the House, to $526,100.

Discusring In the Houee the clause 
jn the poet office appropriation bill 
against rural carrl#re»wafter July 1, 
1904, soliciting business or receiving 
orders of sny kind from any person, 
firm, or corporation Mr, Origgs of 
Georgia, a member, of the committee, 
said tf these carriers were permitted to 
set as agents he wanted the law so 
framed that the carrier would not be
come a dictator an to what newspaper* 
he shall carry, or the trades people he 
shall represent. The law, he said, 
should require them to accept ordera 
equally and Impartially from every
body. He assailed the letter carrier's 
■organisation for the manner of making 
Its demands on Congress, and aaid the 
■ arriers had made an effort tu luti- 
ynldate Congress Into seceding to the 
demands.

In the Hoove during the discussion 
of the poetoffice appropriation bill, Mr. 
bplght of Mississippi discussed the ne
gro question and declared unjust the 
attacks on the people of the South 
who had been charged with brutality 
end barbarism toward the colored 
race. Comparing the lynchlngs and 
burnings at the stake which had oc
curred In the South with those In the 
North, he said the people of the South 
In meting out punishment to a negro 
who had committed a fiendish crime, 
never followed it up with violence to
ward defenseless children and women, 
as had been done In the North. He de
clared that President Roosevelt, by In
viting Hooker Washington to dine at 
the White House, had done more to 
Inflame the passions of the negro and 
to give him a perverted Idea of his im
portance and his near approach to 
social equality than anything that had 
teen done for the past ten years.

During a speech In the House, Mr. 
Cochran of Missouri, calling attention 
to the recent postal scandals said they 
served the useful purpose of pointing 
cut the defects In the American system 
of government Each new administra
tion brought changes In certain em
ployee according to the exigencies of 
th# party In power It was not the 
fault of the men exercising the con
trol of affairs of the country. "But.” 
lie said, "we will be at fault If la the 
presence of overwhelming danger that 
confronts us no effort is made "to 
change the system." He then spoke of 
the growth of abuses In the various 
government departments and pointed 
to the fact that Presidents Cleveland. 
McKinley and Roosevelt had misappro
priated public property in using naval 
vessels as their private yachts. Presi
dent Roosevelt, he declared found It 
necessary to have two vessels, the May- 

i flower and the Sylph, the Utter fitted
' __a .a  a ...A nnn off' W likA ft.'Vl T l « «  » a

E. E. BURLINGAME t  CO , 
ASSAY OFFICE *"* LABORATORY

To thM9 who have fu f*  
fered long: arid hopelessly 
from H u m o r i  of th* 
Blood, Skin, and Scalp, 
and who haVe that faithla concluding hfs hearing before the 

House committee on Interstate aad for
eign commerce Admiral Walker, presi
dent of the Paaama Canal Company, 
stated that actual work oa th* canal 
would be begun after the commission 
had made a stay of a few weeks oa th* 
Isthmus for which it was to sail March 
2tth. Admiral Walker, la answer to s 
question, said that a large nember of 
Inspectors would be employed by the 
commission These Inspectors would 
be engineers and he did not want the 
law to provide that they should be 
selected through th* ctvll service com
mission. "Admiral," asked Chairman 
Hepburn, "whnt you have said in dis
paragement of the civil service com
mission has been ery painful to some 
members of th* committee. Don't you 
think It would be possible for you to 
select whnt char-women, scavengers 
and water-carriers you will need through 
the civil service?” “ I am sorry to be 
misunderstood.”  replied the admiral, 
“ because I am a thorough believer in 
the civil service when It does sot ap
ply to Us. But I am very sure that it 
would not be satisfactory to th* Isth
mus of Panama.”

With the paraphernatta for playing 
Jsl Alai, a game which figures conspic
uously In the contest against the con
firmation of General I-eon arc! Wood to 
be major general, the members of the 
senate amused themselves more than 
an hour, protected from the gaze of 
the public by the closed doors of an 
executive session. A lively Interest 
was manifested In the game. It was 
state*-Mr members of the committee 
that th/ game will be introduced st the 
St. Ixnils exposition. Senators Proc
tor, Cockrell. Quarles. Koraker, Teller. 
8cott, Pettus. Blackburn and others 
who participated In the hearings be
fore the military affairs committee, 
where the game was explained by ex
perts. were the exponents of Jsl Alai. 
Senators Cockrell and Koraker. who 
have paid extensive visits to Cl oa 
while the "Pelota" season was at Its 
height, explained that the gambling 
features of the game are not essential 
to Its adoption by the Cubans, while 
Senators Blackburn. Scott and Teller 
contended that without the betting 
privileges the Jai Alai company would 
not have made application to General 
Wood for the concession to erect a 
building as headquarters for the game. 
The demonstration of Jsl Alai came In 
the last hour of the sessloip and 
through It all ran a discussion of th# 
game. In which many senators partici
pated General Wood's defenders 
scored a point when Senator Patterson 
admitted that he had spent a day 
studying the testimony In regard to the 
game and had come to the conclusion 
that it contained nothing detrimental 
to General Wood's conduct and no rea
son for opposition to his confirmation.

Admiral Walker. In his bearing be
fore the House committee, explained 
that the estimate of cost of the Panama 
canal made by the last commission did 
not Include the expense of governing 
the canal zone. Considerable discus
sion was Indulged in s* to what pro
vision should be made In the proposed 
law regarding the disbursement of 
money and the auditing of accounts, 
but no conclusion was reached. Th* 
admiral wanted every safeguard pos
sible in this connection. The engineer
ing features of the work were explained 
at some length, as well as the Intense 
Interest which prospective contractors 
already are taking in the matter. The 
admiral aaid that on the steamer on 
which the commission was to sail stats 
rooms had been engaged to the capac
ity of the ship by the agent* of pros
pective contractors who wanted to look 
the ground over, in this connection 
he advised that no requirement of law 
should make It necessary to do the 
work by contract, aa he believed con
tractors might combine to the disad
vantage of the government. It was the 
Intention of the committee, be said, 
to continue actual work on the canal aa 
now being carried on by the French 
company. In order to demonstrate the 
exact cost of such work. The engi
neering feat of the whole enterprise 
was expected to be the construction of 
the Bob to dam. It will be necessary 
to go 120 feet below the sea level to gyt 
tba proper foundation for this dam. 
Although there have been made borings 
tor rock bottom. Admiral Walker said 
that many more would have to be 
made, because It was essential that the 
engineers should be absolutely certain 
of the proper foundation before begin
ning the work.

Representative feonynge has been 
working with members of the commit
tee having hit bill giving federal au
thorities Jurisdiction over coagrse- 
sional elections and state, that th* bill 
will In an probability be favorably re
ported . There is a demand tor the hlU 
from northern Republicans, but It in 
thought that some opposition may de
velop from southern members, who see 
the possibility of It aauring consider
able trouble la districts la the South 
where the negro vote Is la the major- 
ftp, but which at prnasat are regrw

In doctors, medicine*, and 
all things human, CUTI- 
CURA Soap, Ointment, 
and Pills appeal , w ith a 
fore© hardly to Be realized.

B YIMPROVBD
s T K ^ a * -

1  understand b/'s a writer Of fic
tion.” “ I should say so! Ton our*it to 
see the letter* t>« his a lia  when 
she’s out of town.”

Evtry hope, every expec
tation awakened try them  
has been more than' ful
filled. More great p w m  
of Simple, Scrofulou^and

doe#* of Drr Hklrvls’* Rheumatic 
In tablet form. to  draws toe, pn« 
m s .  DRUG CO., L A  CROb.sK
(W. N. u.j

It doesn't take a man very long to 
become wise, but getting other people 
to recofnlxe your wisdom after you 
have It, Is a tong and tedious job.

Don’t you know that Defiance 
Starch, besides being absolutely supe
rior to sny other. Is put up It  ounces 
In packages and sella st same price 
as 12-ounce packages of other kinds?

“What makes you say you would
smash tnat feliow for a dollar?" "Why, 
he struck me for a dime."

Hereditary humors are 
daily made by them than  
by all pther B l o o d  and 
Skin Remedies combined, 
a single set, coating but 
one dollar, being o f t e n  
sufficient to c u r e ‘ the 
most distressing Cases 
when all else falls.
Wd fhidtoM ffwM. *mm09mL flfe

The Rest's Biggest Store
Brought to Your Very Door

Our 1904 Spring Catalogue is Now Roady for Mailing. 
Send Address far It— (Free).

Our Stock Contains Everything for the 
Home and Person, for Men, for 

Women and for Children
Tl* Gate TOWER;}
POMMEL
SLICKER

; HO MEN AMRTIScD 
AND SOU) PC* A 

QUADH O f A QND*T 
LIKE ALL —

.aŜ .WTlMOOf
CLOIHING.

It U Bade ef Dm ket 
attcrah. m Meek orjrtkm .ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

WESTERN SEEDS
Bend for It to-day. It telle you all stou t our 

" W b S T E f i N  S E E D S  F O R  W E S T E R N  P L A N T E R S "
W* are th . only extensive grow er. In th* Middle W e t .  Our Spe

cial catalogue tor He. Supplies, Poultry Supplies. Fruit P a c k .* . .  « r .  free. 
Aftk for them .11 If ln t«r..t«d-

BARTELDES & COMPANY
T h e  O ld  R e l i a b l e  C o l o r a d o  S e e d  H o u s e ,

1 0 2 1  1 0 t h  S T R E B T ,  D E N V E R .  C O L O R A D O

M E X I C A N

Mustang Liniment
c a r  ea  S p r a in s  a n d  S t r a in * .

A Farm For You
A R E  TOU S A TISF IE D  A T  HOMKT Or 

do you wish to better yourself? You 
.hould Investigate what the Ben Joaquin 
\ alley o f California h u  to offer hustler., 
in that great valley I .  grown nine-tenths 
o f th* United States rnleln crop, and m ill
ion* o f gallon, of wine are made vearlv. 
You can profitably raise almost every
thing there. Good farms at cheap prices. 
Low-rate colonist excursions In March 
and April on the Santa F*. W rite for 

*2. **• H **'- General Agent.A., T. A  8. F. R y„ Denver. Colo.

iW. had ,l*<keaonxh I* jrmrtign ,nt m i I I I ,
f l.U ly  r i n l n .  poiatoa Ik . msiket and I twos. 
It aland, tkl. . M e n  climate. . . d  . . b i o  pluck 
eonuxhtogaem M elL  Ajtk p-iur dc.icrf--r It and 
w rit. a . forayeetel color d w t«a fo r  r o . r b o .M -  
tres. 11—- 0, 1-1 a --1— p. i um i.  t,.

"Y es." said the butcher, "th is lard I* 
all right. We try all our lard before we 
sell It.”

Dealers say that as soon es s cus
tomer trie# Defiance Starch It 1s Im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water starch. U can ba used cold 
or boiled.

C a l i f o r n i a

PATENTS
CULLIFORD ACADEMY.

Paseenger—How often, conductor, does 
your trolley line kill a man? Conductor- 
Only one*.

Elite Shingle Stein.
Beautifies and areeervex the roof. A .k  
your dealer or write ua. We manufac
ture It. The Humpkrev-Jones Mkr. Co.. 
lCZt Arapahoe St.. Denver, polo.

Sometimes a married man talks la hie 
•leap and sometime, he cah't sleep be-

Laundry Blue
BOABDiaa SCHOOL FOB QlftLS.

IW. L. DO UCLAS
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Shoes h ave  by tn eir  /
•xcellent s t y l e ,  A  
•oey-fltt Ing. a n d  /- 
superior wearing W *  IT
q u a lit ie s  nclilevwd h f f * R k  Mai

out at an, expense o f  $100,000. The pa
pers, he amid, referred,to them aa the 
"President’s yecht Msvflower” and the 
"President's yacht. Sylph.” Continu
ing he said that "with these examples 
before them, with this Irresponsible use 
of public property. Is there any reason 
why the underlings end understrappers 
In the departments should not feel au
thorised to overstep th* boundary just 
a little now and then?”  He spoke oI 
she number of carrlegea and horeea la 
use by the Departments of Commerce 
end Labor, end said It showed “a pret
ty rapid development.”

The Senate passed th* joint resolu
tion authorising the President to nego
tiate with the government of Orest 
Britain to secure a review of the regs- 
,tattoo* for th* catching of fur bearing 
seals la Alaska, so aa to obtain aa 
abatement of the killing of female seals 
and thus preserve the teal Industry. '

A reception wee given oa the 19th 
lest to Booker T. Washington by ne
groes of th* Dfetrtot of Columbia. The 
reception was held Ig  th* Metropolitan 
A. M- ©  church. The audience Includ
ed a  number of white people, aad oa

which will regulate the bowels, give nourishment to the whole
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